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two; Shifts Used Daily,
Tr,rms Of Temporary

Cone.Arc Followed

Fif tvtJlrco men wereadded
to the Cosden Qil Corpora-
tion's construction crews
Monday morning, when the
company wenton the tempor
ary wno-and-ho-ur code for
the oil industry, E. J. Mary,
superintendent,announced)

Addition of these men
brought the numberworking
on an hourly basis to a total
of 275. This force is in addi-
tion to the regular operating
staff of the refinery, which
works on a monthly salary
basis.

In compliance with the tempor
ary cooe or me on industry, pre
scribed by NRA pendingagreement
on the permanent national code,
the Cosden employee have been
placed on a week, working

shifts One shift goes on at
0 a. m., another at 1 p. m.

The minimum wage of 45 cents
per hour, as prescribedby the tem
porary code, Is being paid the 275
men.

Mr. Mary said the reconstructtion
of the refinery was progressing
well, ile estimated that In ap
proximately two weeks, with ar
rival of additional building mv
terlnls, an additional 100 men would
be put to work.

NEWS UKIIIM) TllK NKWSi
The National

Written by a grntip ot the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions rxprrKsed are those of
the writers and should not lie
interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Ity George Ilurno

Tugwell
Before next winter's enows are

melted you probably will have a
close newspaper acquaintanceship
with a young mannow girding him-
self to carry on In the Bhoes of
Dr Harvey W. Wiley for truth In
advertising of food and drug prod- -

ucts.
The young man In question is

Prof. Rexford Ouy Tugwell, assis-
tant secretary of agriculture and
prominent member of the brain
trust. Tugwell quietly Is preparing
a campaign for pssttage at the
next sessionof congressof his re-

vised food and drug net that prom-
ises to be a humdinger.

As mentioned previously In this
column the Tugwell bill has teeth,

If passed, none of us will ever
agutn hear Some of the phenomenal
claims now advanced to sell many

n produeta
Dr. Wiley, who started the ball

rolling many years ago, had a
great senseof the dramatic.When
he appeared before congressional
committees lie ofttlmes took along
a portable laboratory and proved
hla points with experiments under
the very nosesof the astounded
congressmen.

Prof. Tugwell seemsto have the
same flair for driving
an argument home.

At present the comparatively
youthful assistant secretary Is
building up an exhibit to display at
the first congressional hearinghis
bill gets.

Taking lavish statements from
the radio, printed ads qnd labels he
Is settinr them against deadly pir-alle-

oflactual fact that will have
a lot of promlnen; phonieshanging
on the ropes. It Is not for us to
take you Inside the main tent yet
Until it becomes more or less pilv-llego-

matter before a congression
al committee thereare libel laws
that put the shushon facts.

But take our word f It when
the time comes you'll get good
reading about some of your favor
ite remedies, concoctions, lotions
and foods.

Although Dr. Wiley blazed a ter-
rific trail In getting hii pure food
and drug act passedthere s.lll has
never beena criminal conviction In
the courts for Us violation.

Tugwell Is out to tighten up the
top In the dike.
He has President Roosevelt's

backing which counts for quite a
little thesedays.

JUspercnagiona
Indisputable evidencethat Gen-ar-

Hugh Johnson la going; to
(Continued Oq Page 0)
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Urschel Kidnaping Solved By TexasArrest
$3Men Added To CosdenForceAs 40-Ho-ur Week Invoked

nstruction
fceJs275.
jMaty Reports

Whirligig

SuesFor $100,000
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Miss Mary Wirt (above), a navy
nurse, nted the declaration of a
H 00.000 breach of promise suit In
Chicago against Perclval Hunter,
ton of a railroad official. She
thsrQod he asked her to marry him
while he was a patient In a Denver
hospital, but that he subsequently
innouncedhis engagement to a girl
In Qlencoe, III (Associated Press
Photo)

Arrested In Slaying
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John- - H. Henkel, Cln
clnnatl Juvenile court ward, waa ar
rested at Meridian, Miss-- In con
nectlon with the slaying of Oliver
8, Dally, Cincinnati socialite, snd
was returned to Cincinnati to face
a first dearesmurder charae. (As.-

related PressPhoto)

Catch 'Blond Tigress
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Mrs. Eleanor Jarman,
mother known as ths "blonc
tigress," was arrested by Chlcagc
oollce in connection with the slay
Ing of Gustavo Hoeh,
merchant.(Associated PressPhoto)
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Dig Spring hopesK. L. Cord, ths

Dig Chief of American Airways,
Inc., (Aviation Corporation) fat a

aa well In efforts to prevent discon
tinuance of the government air
mall subsidyfor the Dallas-Lo- s An
geles line as he did la bidding for
governmentcontracts for his new
est acquisition, New York Ship
building Corporation.

Measured until recently by the
aversge newspaperreader as
smart manipulator la 'proxy wars,'
principally because sucha battle
led to his acquisition of control of
Aviation Corporation, Mr. Card
paptured the shipbuilding business

(Continued On Pagt'0)

U. S. WarshipsAt
PlanCompletedForFull Payment
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To CottonFarmersOf CashWithout
WithholdingSumsDueGovernment

RitesSunday

In BowieFor
T. B. Vastine

Deatli Clnims Well-Know- n

Big Srring Citizen
Saturday

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at Bowie for Thomas
Burton Vsstlne, 49, n Big
Spring man who died at his home
here Saturday morning at 12:30
o'clock,

Mr. Vaatlne's body was sent to
Bowie at noon Saturday.

Serviceswere held here at 11 a.
m. Saturday with Rev. J. Richard
Spann of the First Methodist
church officiating.

Besides ills wife, he is survived
Liy a daughter, Mrs. Claude Miller
of Knott, and two children residing
at home,John Covey and Clara Sue
Vastine.

tine's Immediate family Is hlsl
brother, Walter, of Big Spring. I

Mr, Vastine was a native of De-
catur, Wise county, Texas, where
he waa born July 2, 1884. A heart
ailment which hid developedonly
a few weeks before death was re-

ported as the causeof Mr. Vastlne's
death. He operated an automobile
repair and wrecker service,
aam na recently over-taxe- d 'himself

lulo helping to Josd a, wrecked
I"ul
dent on Highway No. S near Sterl
ing City.

s

CowboysBeat
Col-Tex8-

-2

StnntonTeam Makes 5 To
1 Victory Over

Oilers

The local Cowboys had an un
usually good day at bat Sunday as
they trounced the strong Col-Te- x

Oilers 8 to 2 at Colorado.
The Horsemenswatted away ev

erything Dorn could offer, and
would have held the Oilers to
shut-o- had a hard drive not
bounded out of reach. The fluke
hit was good for a homer. "Lefty
Itabers, Jnke Morgan, Tommy Hut- -
to, and the whole team enjoyed
good day, both at bat and In the
field.

The Stanton team won their sec
ond game In two days by defeating
the Forsan Oilers 5 to 1. The Stan-
ton team took a 3 to 0 decision
from the Tigers Saturday to make-
up for a game that should havi
been played the week before. Sun-
day a week ago the Tigers lost to
Marfa 7 to 6 In a fourteen Inning
game. The CoahomaRulldogs won
their game from the
Tigers 11 to 4.

Yates Oil Field
'Back Allowable

Hearing Is Held
AUSTIN UP) Hearing on appli-

cation of operators run 275,000 bar
rels of oil from the Yates field as
"back allowuble" was held Monday
before It. D. Parker, chief of the oil
and gas division of the railroad
commission.

Thoseopposed to granting of the
application attacked jurisdiction of
the commissionto determine the
controversy, contending it was a
matter for the courts to settle.

Parker agreed to take the record
and decide about thecommission's
authority later.

RooseveltTakes
Stock OfProgress

Toward Recovery
WASHINGTON UP President

RooseveltMonday summoned his
recovery aides to check up and
ipeed up the national campaign for
better times.

In his ona week In Washington
the president Intends to gain a
complete survey of progress and
mold tha recoverydrive rnto a more
closely knit unit. The president
yesterday obtained reports ot
progress on publlo works ana In
dustrial reorganization programs
from Secretary Ickss andother of--

llclalt.

Ttco Hundred Milliont To
Be Paid Cotton, Wheat

Grousers

WASHINGTON (AP)
Department of Agriculture
officials Monday completed a
plan makingpossible full pay
ment of more than $200,000,-00-0

benefitsto wheatandcot-
ton farmers forcurtailedpro
duction without withholding
sum duo the governmentas
seed, feed and otiicr loans.

Big Spring
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Honor Roll

The Big Spring NRA Honor Roll
continued to grow Monday, at
though It waa believed only a small
portion of businessmen who have
added emnloyesby complying with
the president's Blanket Agreement
had reported so that they might be
listed.

All those who have Increasedthe
number of their employr by add
ing either- full-tim- e or part-tim- e

tnrtt or wvmcfl are Urged to call
The Ittfrald no tha! they may be
Included on the roll.

The roll thus far:
Full Part

Employer Tlmo Time
Fleivellc-- Service 4
II. II. Hardin Lbr. Co. 1
Uake-Rlt-e Bakery .. 2
Southern Ice G

Carter Chevrolet .... 4
Dalryland Creamery .2
Chill King Cafe 1 1
fcilmo Wasson

Man's Store t
Empire Southern

Gas Co
Firestone Stores 1

Cooperative Gin 3 t
J. C. Penney Co. ... X X

Albert M. Fisher Co. .Z
K-- Flour b Feed ... 1

King Motor Co. 1
Elton Taylor

Electrician 1
Montgomery Ward

& Company 4 T
WestermanUrug Co. .1

Cleaners ...1
Courtesy Service

Station I
Webb Motor Co. ... 2
Wentx Motor Hilles . 2
C'luro Grocery & Mkt .1 1
The Fashion 1
Big Spring Motor Co. S
Masters Cafe 2 1

A. P. McDonald Co. ..1
Grocery t

Modern Cleaners . ...1
Sweetwater Cotton

Oil Co I
Allen Grocery 2 1
Hodges Grocery 1
Big Spring Hdw 1

I. C. Burr Co. 2 1
Home Bakery 2
CourteousService

Station 1
A. II. Bugg Grocery . .1
Robinsonit Sons Oro. 1 t
Joe Carpenter

Servloe Station 1
Hllo Si Jay Station ..1
Biemngers t 1
I'yeatt's Grocery 1
Big Spring Produce .. 1
Crescent Drug 1
Cunningham Si

Philips 2 1
J. Si W. Fisher, Inc. . .1 t
Phillips Super-Servl-

Stations ... .2
Westex Oil St Gas . .

I'lggly Wlggly ....
Collins Bros. I
Hollywood Shoppe ...1 1
La Mode 2
K. a KlmberUn

Shoe Store t
Total M II
The O'Rear Bootery, which Is,

complying with the Blanket Code,
did not have to add any employee,
but has raised pay ot present help
12 per cent.

Reed Grocery and Market Is a
member,of NRA, following the
blanket code, and has raised wag-
es to comply with the code.

MEXICAN WOMAN DUES
RaraonaJuarez, 21, wife ot Lean-dr-

Juarez, a resident hsre sine
early childhood, died Saturday eve-
ning and was burled Sunday morn-
ing following funeral services con
ducted- by Rev. Scott Cotteaof the
Mexican Baptist mission. X son,
JsaadroJr. also urvlrss.

Havana'
SoldiersTold
ToFireUpon
Wild Lootejrs

IMorlintlo's EstatesSacked5

New PresidentFills
His Cabinet

HAVANA tP-- As two United
States warships steamed Into Hav-
ana harbor Monday to protect
American property, renewed out
bursts of looting nncl arson lmpcll
ed the Cuban military authorities
to order soldiersto fire on all per
sons violating the public order

Carlos Manuel Dcccspedes,the
new president, completed li s cabi
net, which virtually tftnorcd claims
of all old political parties. Principal
followers of the deposed president,
OerardoMachado,fled.

Two of Machado's country es-

tates were sacked In the celebra-
tion of the victorious revolution.
During the night disordersone pri-
son was killed and ona gravely In-
jured.

MARKETS
Furnished Bv G. E. Berry ft Co,

Jas.R. nyrd. Mgr.
NEW YORK COTTON
Opening Hlch Low Closo

Jan 948 956 935 935
March 063 973 951 951
May 072 987 0G2 0C2
July 990 999 975 975
Oct 926 039 910 010
Dec 048 959 931 931

Closed Barely Stcndv:
Spots 20 rower; Mid. 900.

NEW OHIJ5ANS COTTON1
Jan P13 BOO 931 931
Marob. till D7X tilt 04r
May 974 OSS 004 901
July 933 897 BD3 078b
Oct 920 930 901 001)5
Dec 938 953 026 02C23

Barely Steady; Spots 20 Lower;
Mid. 890
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

Wheat
May 99 8 No Sales 997 a

Sept, 021-8- a No Sales 02 a

Dec. 05 953-4- n

Corn
May 601-2- a No Sales 601-8- a

Sept-- 49 3-- 49 n

Dec. 64 3-- 51 a

NEW YORK STOCKS
Closo Prev,

ATSF C01-- 2 621-- 4

Amn Tel & Tel 1201-- 4 126
ConsolidatedOil ... 105--8 10 4

Continental Oil .... 113--4 14 2

General Electric ..241-- 4 24 2

General Motors .... 30 5-- 30 8

Intl Tel & Tel .... 15 151--2

Mengle .... 141--4 143-- 4

Montgomery Ward . 21 2t 4

Pure Oil 81-- 81-- 1

Radio 8 3 8 5--8

Sears Roebuck 38 38 8

Texas Co: on 217--8 22 0 8
U S Steel 52 2 63 2

NEW YORK CUR't bTOClvS
Cities Servio 3 3 8

Elec U & S 24 2 25 1

Gulf Oil 461--4 471-- 4

Humble Oil 751--2 751--2

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. A.dcrson nr--
rived from Longvlew Monday for a
visit with their daughters, Mmes.
Adams Tallcy and Werner Neo3e,
and Miss Marguerctte Alderson.

PricesIssued

Effect

AUSTIN Attorney General
JamesV. Allred has Issued the

warning on price fixing
agreements:

"I have been askedfor a state
ment as to, the rl;ht of vnilous con
cerns to get together end fix prices
by agreement under the natlpnal
recovery act. At the very outset I
want It 'definitely understood that
I have every desire to cooperate
with President Roosevelt, and
what I shall say Is entirely consis
tent with his attitude as publicly
expressed. I have refrained from
earlier comment In order that he
might have opportunity to fully de
velop his "new deal' under the In-

dustrial recovery act.
It may be that In order to pro

tect producersand the publlo some
form of governmental price con-
trol will become necessaryi price
fixing by agreement, however. In
my opinion Is Illegal both under
federal and state antitrust laws.
Certainly It could not be contended
for a moment that price fixing by
airreement Is leiral under n rods
unless such coda jtnressly author--
lzea It and ven then It must have
been approved by the president.
and must be with reference to bust--
neat engagedIn or 'affecting Inter--

!'' ,r 'IT "IT
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National wtre orderedInto the office ot Tom Boyd (left),
Kansasstate treasurer, following discovery of at liast S658.O0O In spuri-
ous bonds. Ronald Finney (rlQht), a bond broker, was arrested In con-
nection with ths assertedforgery of many municipal bonds. Thrte
K.itif s banks all controlled by Finney's relatives were closed for

followlno his arrest. (Associated PressPhotos)

SafeCrackersNet $400 CashIn

BurglaryOf Clare Grocery Here;
OtherAttempted RobberiesFail

Whlle officers sought prowlers In
the west part of town Saturday
night, burglarscrashed theskylight
nt Clare's Grocery and Market al
Second nnd Runnels streets and
rindo a haul which netted more
tlinn $400 In cneh frpm the safeaf-
ter knocking off the knob and
unait'.puncil.

!A'tfiOA' to Miter the.-IU- x' Funrt-u- r.

companynod thi) Borrow Fur-
niture company stores near the
Clare store failed when burglars
encountered heavy Iron bars as
they tnught to enter from the roof.

W. B. Clirc, propr:etor of his
raid Monday that his loss

amounted to approximately 2400 In
cash. Thieves also took a watch,
ring, and othersmall trinkets.

Checks and papers were not
molested.

Only meagre clews were left be-

hind nnd officers Investigating the
burglary Monday were puzzled.

The two night officers of the city
were notified of prowlers Infesting
the west side and were called to
that sectionto Investigate. It was
while they were on this mission
that the store was presumablybur-
glarized.

Mr. Clare discoveredhis loss Sun
day morning when he came totho
sturo to turn out lights and adjust
an Icing machine.

W.C.T.U. To Elect
Officers Wednefdav
Tl'c Women's Christian Temper--

anrft Union will meet at the First
Methodist Church Wednesday af-

tfrnoon at 4 o'clock Insteadof 2:30
- wi announced In Sunday's
Pally Hernld.

The annual election ofofficers
will bo held, and much important
bi"lncts will be d'.scu3scd.

All members are expectedto al
tend this Important meeting

By JamesV. Allred

State or foreign commerce.
Price Filing Condemned

"Slnro my return from Washing
ton I have been Informed that va
rious concerns have gotten togeth
er and fixed prices by agreement,
some of them without even having
eubmitted a code to the president
for approval, and even In these
caseswhere a code has beenpro-
mulgated no provision Is made for
price fixing by agreement.

"It Is my understanding that
the?econcernsare posting notices
and advertising that pursuant to
the 'president's program' they are
raising prices. This Is not pursu-
ant to the president's program. It
Li absolutely contrary to It Ad-
ministrator Johnson and Attorney
General Cummings have Issued
repeated warningsthat they art
not going to stand for any unwar
ranted hlklntf of prices, and, as
attorney general of Texas, I serve
the same notice.

Profiteering Opposed
Tha primary purposeof tha na--

tlonal recovery act Is to put men
bek to wor and Increasebuying
Power. To carry out
l " proposedlo shorten hour vt

or "n,l Provlda minimum rates
(Conttnusd,Oa Pag t).

WarningOf AgreementsFor Fixing
Of

Attorney General Cites Tliat President' Program
Gills For Pnttiiiff Men To Work; Anti-Tru- st

Laws Still In

fol-

lowing

SuperShell
Is Accorded

r

WelcomeBfere
-

Messrs. Grocbl Hosts To
Scores At Settles sall

SaturdayEvening)

Saturday's Introduction of Super
Ghell gasoline through Shroyer
uroiners new station 'on liast
Third street won he-rt-

Shroyer Brothers and officials of
westex Oil and GasolineCompany,
regional distributors, reported,Mon
day. More man z,ouogallons 01 ine
gasolinewis sold Saturday.

Scores of guests. Including per
sonsfrom many parts of th? state.
as well as New Mexico, Oklahoma
and Missouri attended the ballgiv
en at the Settles Hotel Saturday
evening by Albert P. and Ted O.
Qroebl of the Westex snd Shell
companies. Ths hosts were com
plimented on all sides for ths de
lightful and successfulaffair.

Many well known oil company
executivesand numerousShell Pe
troleum and Shell Pipe Line com
pany officials were presentAmong
them were: Mr. and Mrs. L. Cun
ningham of Roswell, N. M., E. T.
Mark of Tulsa, Okli, Bob Scher-merhor-n,

A. R. Bealc of St. Louis,
Mo., Dr. Emll Ott of San Angelo,
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Dterdo-f-f of
Colorado, Mr, and Mrs. W. B. San-
ders of McCamey, Sheriff and Mrs.
William Fowler of Upton county,
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Brooks of Pecos
and Upton counties, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Rush, Dr. and Mrs. P. W.
Mslone, Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Hennen,
L. S. Yates of San Antonio, Mrs.
Iva M. Noyea of Midland, Mr. and
itlrs. L. A. Boyd, of Monahans,Mr.
and Mrs. T. D. Wylle, Mr. and Mrs.
Ii. Rives, ot Ilobbs, N. M.; Mr.
and Mrs. J, Sonsaresof Rankin,
!r. and Mrs. Linton Clark, Mr. and
rs. Joel Starnes, J. L. Taylor of

Houston, C. J. Wolfsklll ot St.
Louis, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. IL R.
Fleming, of Wink, Mr. and Mrs.
Mayfleld, Miss Norah Pyrl March-bank-s,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Farley, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Tersler cf Kan: i
City, Ira Shroyer, Mr. aud Mrs. J.
Cllngan of San Angelo, Mr, tnd
Mrs. A. L. Geer of Colorado, James
Recknagel, W. McClure of Colora-
do, Miss SunshineCole ot San An
gelo, Taylor Cole of San Angelo,
Searcy Whaley, Hill Long ot Gar
den City, IL L. Bohannon,Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Willis, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Campbellot McCamey, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Beale, Mr. and Mrs. D.
McKlnney, Mr. and Mrs, R. K.
Blount, J. M. Saylor, and many
others.

Only Five Absentee
Votes Cost In County

Only five personsbad cast absen-
tee votes Monday morning In tha
August 36 election.

County Clerk J. Z. Prlchardsaid
he anticipated well over a hundred
such ballots would be cast.

i t
Mrs. J. J IUIr and son, if, B.

Hair, art leaving for South Texas,
where they rwlll sptad several
months, Enrout they- - will- - visit
Mrs. JUIr--a 'daughter. Mrs. X. V.

iiUlngs, la Dallas,

FederalMan
t

Find Leader J

NearDecatur
HarveyBailey Lctl Slaying

in Kansas City Alter'
Escaping'PrUm."

DALLAS (AP) Tile, farm
house near Decatur, .where
Harvey Bailey, escaped Kan
sasconvict wasarrestedSat
urday night, was Meatifted
Monday by federal IeMtrt
ment of justice agentsasthe
rendezvouswnerem kMlnan--
ers held Charles tTrscfcel of
Oklahoma City, Who vMhg

ransomedfor $200,009'.Offi-
cerssaid they foundUraciie)'
finger prints aboHt the pteee.

Bailey carried etarreaer
identified aa part ef Ifcr
Urschelransommosey.

DALLAS UP) Harvey Sella.
oscapedKansas convict sought la
connectionwith slaying of four of-
ficers and Frank Nash, escape
convict, at tha union station te
Kansas City Juna17, was arreste
on a farm at Decatur Saturday by
a department of Justice agent.

Bailey was brought to DaUaa anal
placed In JalL

Bailey waa wanted for tha whole--
sals murder, a a. dollar
bank robberyand tha kidnaping eC
a prison warden and other Crimea.

It developedMondaythat the.fed
eral officers stumbled;upon 3Uey
without knowing his Whereabtmta.

lie was asleep on a, cot la the)
back yard of a farmhouse; hear
Paradise when federal "14hBVAtlshrfl kA A1 1..uvsvcuueu upwia VUD JitttCC-vv-

KjS&te.S&u.n. vitomusav 3J
wonuay mat ine rrsH(S
uaiicy in Texas, est.6
In apprehensionof tha leaderof thai
KansasCity depot layfeeja".fcaar.
but evidently solved 11m liHwaptajg
of CharlesP. Urschel ef rklahow
City July, 22.

t

MethodistsPick Up
29 Points, Baptkt "

Still Lead Cantt
Interest became awe greater

Sunday In the atteadaaeeBoniest
being staged between tha Basal
Bible classes of tha First Bastlat
and the First Methodist ohurehsa.

Tha Methodists picked us Jpo'nts Sunday with rttrnrtnnno of
112, while the Baptists reported
only 83. , -

With two mora Sundays remain--In-g
In the contest tha Metfcodlee

class must overcome a lead of M
still held by tha Baptists by virtu
of having led each of three Bush;
days prior to yesterday.

Bill Gushing Holds To
KccnrdAs CliammenOf

Growers Of Tomatoes
Wm. F. (BUI) Cushlng. pioneer

rancher of Glasscock county, oM
Konahassettto be correct, this sea--
ron is strengthening bis claim to
being the champion tomato grower
or tnis part of the country. He la
bringing In approximately 9
poundsper week ot choicefruit, for
which he always meets a demand
greater than the supply. He usee
an Irrigation system fed by a wen
at the ranchhouse and has bees'
Improving the Uste, size aad tex-
ture ot the vegetableover a period
of many years. Two and three of
them weigh a full pound la many
'nstances.

TheWeather

Big Spring and vldnKy. West
Texas and East Texaa Parity
cloudy to cloudy tonight and Tues-
day, not much change ta tempera--

ture.
Mesr Mexico GeceraHy fair to

night and Tuesday,exee) probable
thundershowrrs ht nsrthweat fiat
Hon, net much changebt Ismail ;
ture.
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IAGE TWO

Big Spring Dally Herald
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A MISSION WITH NO
PROBLEMS.

It If rathtr refreshing-- In the
troublous timesto find Has Desta
Demtu, prince) of tho royal house
of Abyaalnla, of Empe-
ror Hallla Balearic the Conquering
Lion of the tribe of JudsJi. the
Elect of Ood and ths light of the
World confessing to an ambition
to establishan amusementpark In
but far-of- f homeland.

Tbe prince came to America as
the official envoy of his much- -
titled sovereign, and he did not
take lightly his official duties. He
called on President Roosevelt and
dined In state at the White House.
He met all sorts of notables and
saw everything btg and grand that
America ha to offer. Including
cathedrals,skyscrapersand factor
ies. But he was mostly In.crested
in the Pallaades amusementpark
In New York.

o

There the prince had a good time,
da-pl- le ma dignity ana his gor
geousraiment andhis retinue He
enjoyed the fun devices, partlcu-

ASimm'
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Tourist
(amou

Ask
trips. Including

round trip railroad
fare, round trip Pull-

man from
also living la
Can, with bath

Cost of
)ie)ut ximi; i

SaSWS(J The
with

jfrTHf

larly'the shooting gallery, the
freaka the aide show, and the
roller

It Is true that Aivaalnla tant
any great shskes aa a nation, but
what It lacks In world Importance
It makes up In dignity and pomp
and It Is
the only stieable part of Africa
that has been able to keep out of
the dutches of the western world,
so apparently the art of statecraft
are not unknown.

Rut the didn't make any
hlghflown speechesabout modern
ising his somewhatprimitive coun-
try, for apparently he and his rul

have no desire to ape
the way of the western world. And
he didn't have a lot of problem! to
get off his chest to add to the be
wildering array that hnve been
dumped on these shoresby envoys
of other nations.

No, the prince saw the gran
deur of New York and reached
the conclusion that a good amuse-
ment park to provide diversion for
hti n would be a
most thing. Many will be-

lieve that the mlrsion ofthis des
cendant of King Solomon was ver
itably a success, aa few missions
are.

HOME UWACKS

The Home Owner Loan Corpora
tion haaacted with commendable
promptnea to nip a "racket"
through which It was said unscru-
pulous persons planned to profit
at the expense of mortgage-burdene-d

home owners.
borrowers, the board

atated,do not need paid agentsto
negotiate their loans.
appraisals of property will be
madewithout cost, and If the loan
la granted the appraisal
and examination of title will be
madeat nominal cost.

And the boardwarned of provi-
sions In the law under which per-
sons making and un-
necessary charges In connection
with loans can be punished by a
maximum fine of $10,000 and five
years in prison.

TJX. CLASS TO MKET
The TE.L. Class of the First

Church have annual
businessand social meeting at the
church Tuesday afternoon at 4

All members are request
ed be present.

Miss Annie Lou Hamilton and
Miss Katharyn Marshall of Dallas
spent the week-en- d In HIg Spring.
They were en from El Paso
to Dallas, where they hac been
spendingseveral days with Miss
Hamilton's brother.

ROUND JlsJ

Good in Chair Cars
and

UM

PAC

VW-- A

EVERY m.
PAY !.l'sai!SjJSi'iw vj

16 -- DAY RETURN

for

AUGUST 19
Same Rate,with Return Limit,

Will Apply in

TOURIST SLEEPERS
Upoo Paymentof Touriit Pullman Fare

Lv. BIG SPRING St,Aug. 19, at : P. M.
Ar. Chicago Monday, Aug. 21, at 9:30 A.M.

Lv. BIG SPRING Sun,Aug. 20, at 7 :10 A. M.
Ar. CbKaira Monday,Aug. 21, at 3 30 P. M.
RETURNING... Sleeping Cars will
leave Chicago at o:4 P.M. Thursday,August

24th. and Saturday, August 26th.
Low Ratesin Pullmans

Upper . . , $6.00; Lower . . . $7.50
Ihese low one-wa-y Pullnuo rate permit
people to occupy the sameberth without extra
enrt.

LOW
EXPENSE
PAID TRIPS

about our expense lounge
paid Service,

also
popular

Fort Worth,
sleeping

iliowcr
servicewhile in Chi-

cago. these
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o'clock.
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TRIP

Coaches

fM HJ

LIMIT

Special

1 i

Touriat

Tourist

two

COST
It's Always 70 Cool in the Lounge

Cars and Diners
on the famous

Suttshinefipeciat
Pullman passenger have acres to the
SunshineSpecial
Car.with Radio.Sodi Fountain,Valet
Sliower Hath and Buffet. Diner are

Air Coolrd and serveexcellent meals at
prices.

Reservation!,for lOOTcxaruEveryWeek
tllbt

HOTEL MORRISON
Kuomt with bath, per day

300
Persoo (each) .... 2.V)

T-- and Pcin Railway has arranged
the Hotel Morrison to reserve accom-

modations lor 100 people every week at the
ftMC.

Let the T and P Agent help
you plan your vacation

THE BIO SPRING.
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AUSTIN An even attribution of
relief funds to all sectionsof Texas
Is reflected In the map prepared
by the Texaa and
Relief a copy of which
appearsabove. This map was pre-
paredfrom the requestsfrom coun-
ty chairmen for aid for the month
of August and thepercenuigea arc
basedon the 1930 total
of the counties.

An da-- k area Is In
.he Panhandle,where drouth and
winds have killed nil crop pros-
pects The effect of the drouth la
also reflected all along the Rio
Grande and in the
southwesternportion of the state
The extreme northeastern counties
and some southeastern countiesnre
dark, while interspersed through
out the central portion of the state
great distress Is reflected by the
mop

Contrary to the belief of some
that relief Is in greater demand in
the cities than in the rural district",
the map shows that In proportion
to the total population there is
vlr.ually no difference. Harris and
Dallas counties have about the
same percentageas the whole state.
It being 17 and 19 per cent respec
tively. Tarrant and Bexar are
slightly higher, the percentage be-

ing 23 and 2-- per cent.
It will be noted that the extreme
countiesof HI Paso, Cameron,Bow
ie and Lipscomb are all In the
grouping of from 20 to 35 per cent.

There are a few counties not
having relief These
are Borden, Cochran, Crockett,
Duval, Glasscock, Kenedy, King,
Reagan, Sterling and Van Zandt
All of these except Van Zandt are
in the big ranch country where a
few Individuals own nearly all the
land.

All of the funds requested from
the countleaas reflected In the map
la now being furnished by the fed-
eral government,but will be cut off
at the end of this month If the
proposed amendment
for relief bonds Is defeated. It haa
been steadily mounting, with a to
tal of $2,377,000 for the month of
August. It Is being used to feed
more than 1,000,000
and destituteTexans.

If the bond issue Is authorixed
the legislature will Issue such
bonds aa may be neededbefore the
national p. .gram haa hit its full
stride. If It Is defeated the local
county and city will
haveto feed thedestitute, and this
will be Impossible In most casesbe
cause taxea are not not sufficient
to meet the ordinary expensesof
these local

it

Mrs. Arthur Wood all and daugh-ter-.
Wynell. returned Sunday from

a visit to Marfa

P. F. Harris of Abilene Is visiting
with his son. Miller Harris.

Allen Stripling was i visitor here
during the week-en-

Howard Burleson,Ray McMahen
and W. W. Pendletonspent Sunday
in Han Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Henley and
their son, Hudson, took Misses
Dorothy and Emily Dell Beard
and EdNunnsily to their homes In
San Angelo Sunday after a week's
visit hers with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wiley of San
Angelo are vlUtlng Mrs. Wiley's
parents,Mr, snd Mrs. R. E. Lloyd.

R. A. Williams of Balrd Is visiting
hi daughter,Mrs. R. E. Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brlndley of
Fort Worth ar guests of relatives
in the city for several days.

Bruce Malcolm, West Texas
for Ford Motor com-

pany, of Dallas, was In Big Spring
Saturday.

Miss Ruth Hooker of El Paso
spent the week-en-d here with her
friend, Miss Ruth Honey.

Mrs. O. E, Wolfs and daughter.
Lln Jane,returned Sundayfrom a
visit la .Dallas, They brought Mr.

DAILY HERALD,

.Map ShowsDistribution Relief Funds
TEXAS
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Sarazen Professional
Goggin 5 4

MILWAUKEE. Wis. Storming
over the fairways of Blue Mound
with magic Irons and a putter thtt
routed par by four shots. Gene
Sarazen won the national profes--
sloanl golf championship for the
third time of his Illustrious career
Sunday by submerging the stout--
henttcd Willie Goggin of San Fran-
cisco, 5 and 4.

Ills triumph, clinched by a great
afternoon finish after the

Bix foot professional of a
municipal golf coursehad held him
to a single hole advantage after a
"lard battle In the morning came
exactly 10 years atfer his last pro-
fessional crown, which he captur-
ed by defeating Walter Hagcn In
that memorable overtime
match at Pelham

Gene's triumph not only assured
him of escapinga shutout in major
championshipcompetition this year
ifter tils open conquestsof the Uni-
ted States and Great Britain in
1932, but it gave him more satis-
faction than any other title.

"Pretty good for a washed up

Buck Richardson's mother with
them from Iballas.

Mr and Mrs. W C. Blankenshlp
returned Sundayfrom a two weeks'
visit 1.--. Ecntcn, Tc.i.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Stegner re-
turned Sunday af.er spending the
summer In Ohio.

I

"I had theboysclock me. She's
good for 60 in second 85 in high!"

MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST

In Textw Counties

Gene Wins

Tiile Over Willie And

M

W A

golfer, "he grinned with his cock
sure victory as he received posses-
sion of the cup and first prize mon-
ey of $1,000 for the third time.

His reference to a "washed up"
golfer referred to the blast fired by
Tommy Armour of Chicago before
the tournament In which he said
Sarazenwaa "all washed up" as a
championshipcontender for threat
cning to pass up the big show of
American professional golf

That crack of the "Silver Scot"
fired a greater competitive stilrlt
n the jaunty little from

New York, and all week, as he
romped on his way to the crown,
dropped by Olin Dutra of Loa An-
geles, he clinched hisfists and said
he was going to win

Goggin who arosefrom the ranks
of golf's unknowns this week in his
march to the finals, gave Sarazen
a great battle Sunday morning.
only to fade in the afternoon be-

fore a charging gallery of 6,000
spectators. Only one up at noon
despite a 69, one under par, Sara-
zen cameright back with even bet-
ter golf and held Goggin to a one-ho- le

victory as he picked up five
and then clinched the struggle by
matching a birdie four on the thirty-se-

cond green with the aid of itrusty putter which he was forced
to haul out of his bag only Bl times
for the required 32 holes.

But for a pair of three-pu- tt

greens, Goggin would have led Sar-
azen instead of trailing him at the

SPOILED

A UftTIMD INTERVIEW WITH OFNCEft HARVEY HAYES, DELAWAtft HATE

oneof

.sHrjf

14, 1933

"Most carseatoil at that speed but
after a run my gaugeread 'full'."

cSael Qv Ww SCtDCTaKKa 20, wfsWea 9VW
both, haokta wfldly, front' Hhi te
frequratjy and strolling through
tha rough. Saraacnatartad.Mi vic
tory march on ths aeeond holeaa
"Walloping- - Willie" dubbeda niblick
shot and lost the holewith a five.
They played evenly until the sixth.
but there) Goggin squared the dusl
by holing a putt down a
treacherous Incline for a blrdl
three. Sarazenboundedone up on
the short eight, aa his putter re
sponded, by canning an eight-foot-

for a deuce. Goggin avenedIt up
again on the tenth by
parking a mashle shot from 120

yards three foot hole high for a
birdie three. Three putts by Go-gl- n

on the thirteenth sent Gene one
up again but back came Goggin to
square it for the third and last
time with a great spoon ehot on tho
fourteenth that carried his ball 225

yards over the traps and on the
greento producean ultimate birdie
tour. Genedrilled In a blrdle'threo
and a par four on the next two,
hauling h.a colors up to stay. He
gallantly overlookeda dead etymie
on the seventeenthhole to conceda
a half to his stout hearted rival.
Willie's last threatening salute
cameon the home green where he
smasheda 220-ya- approachseven
feet of the cup for a birdie, three,
trimming Gene'slead to only one
hole.

Goggln'a only winning bole In the
afternoon cameon the twenty-fifth- .

another birdie produced by
putt That came after Gene had
won three of the first five holes
with subpar golf and didn't make
any difference.

Gea ended the matchIn brilliant
fashion with a pair of birdies. Four
up at the three-quarte-r turn and
playing for halva on the next
three In par, he archeda spectacu
lar approach from the rough to
only three feetof the pin and sank
bis putt for a three. On the final
hole, Goggin, tossing all caution to
the winds, hit a remarkable wood
shot more than 230 yards that sent
his ball 10 feet past the cup to give
hi ma chancefor an eagle. Unper
turbed, Rrssn short with his sec-
ond, rolled his approach six feet
beyond the cup and sank It for
half In four.

One Important part of the tour
nament waa left unfinished Sunday
night. It waa the playoff for tbe
medal between Jimmy Hines of
New Tork and Mortle Dutra. Olln'u
less famous brother from Detroit
They probthly will meet for the
medal this Fall at Blue Mound- -

NRA Questions
And Answers

WASHINGTON What does the
NRA mean?

The following questionswere d
veloped and answeredtoday by of-

ficials of the National Recovery
Administration- -

Ara employers expected to In- -

creare the price of their merchan-
dise to take care of what expense
they Incur in Increasing the num-
ber of men they must employ!

Tea. The only restraint askedla
that employersnot raise prices any
more than coM rre raised.

What is the basic Idea back of
the NRA!

A cooperative effort to spread
buying power

Has the NRA set a "deadline" for

but(yfymtnZfk
fOUtt STATION N. 2, WOMINOTON, DUAWAR4

"How do the boy like It? six us at this havePlymouth
onr ownl And we get plenty of to Judgecars oa

Murslel la

CAR SPECIAL
T

Chevrolet Coach
You'll have to drive this
to really appreciateIt value I

$135
Big: Spring Motor

Co.
rbenaS?4 Main at ft

employersto obtain the blue eagle
Insignia!

No.
a

What does the NRA say aboul
thoseemployerswho Insist that the
increasedcdat they must stand un-
der the president's reemployment
agreementwill prove disastrous!

It Is expected that for a limited
time there will be costs be-

fore there are sales, but
unless thewhole plan of the NRA
Is to fall this condition will not last
long and in the short time that It
does last, the burden Is not very
heavy for anybody.

What constitutes an tight hour
day under the president' reem-
ployment agreement!

Generally speaking, an employe
who startsat 8 In the morning has
on hour for lunch, and quits at B

in the afternoon.

Is Sunday considered a legal
holiday Under ths president's re-

employmentagreement!
In the of a ruling from

the policy boardof the NRA oa this
question, ths officials ar advising
that Sunday Is not a legal holiday

If the Bin Eagle Is takes away
from a businessor an Individual
will It be a matter of public In-

formation !
Yea. Publicity concerningthe ac-

tion probablywill come from Wash-
ington.

a

Is there any limit to what res-
taurantoperatorsmay their
employes for meals!

Yea, under the restaurant Indus-
try code. f3 a week Is all that may
be deducted.

Are tl'is Included In the minimumwt set waiters and wait-r- e

es!
No

What are the maximum hours
and oierators of beautv

shona mav work!
Under the temporary code pend-

ing acceptanceby the NRA of a
permanent thev mav work ilhoursa week help In such
shons, however, are on a eO hour a
week basis.

What does NRA to
do when It has been furnished evi-
dence that firms or lr!r'duRls are
violating the president's reemploy
ment agreement!

The NRA wants all the codes In
before It starts any Investigation'
of this sort. Industries arebeing told to straighten out theirown problems

Will the NRA attempt policepower after all codeshavebeen
submitted and approved!

NRA officials now do not con-
template such preferring If
possible to place such power In the
hands of a governmental ency
such aa the federal trad
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"Somepower plant there,boy! And it
doesn't keepyou broke running it."
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What about profiteers under the
NRA!

Complalrta of this eort are first
referred to the coiii,: mer-- i boardof
the NRA for recommendationsas
to future action

Rend Hcrnld Want Ada

Order Good. Clessn Printing
And Gel It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
BrrvirK

Ph. so JOS Uunnele Big Spring

IAMBS T. BROOKS
Attomry-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

WITH PATENTED
FLOATING POWER

NOW FOR ANY CAR
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"I Couldn'tStatu!My Old Car
afterDrivrngaPlymouthonDuty"

had three PJvmouthi at StationTHEY'VE Hayesdrives one of them.
And pushinghis own"old cratc"homi (to use

hiswords)didn'tthrill him anyafterriding be-

hind FloatingPower from noon till midnight.
Now he has hisown Plymouth.So have five

others out of the elevenmen at his station.
As Officer Hayes put it, they're all "spoiled"

for anything else now after learning firit
hand how Plymouth flashes awcy on pick-u- p,

slips in and out of traffic, and .brakesto
smooth, quick, even stops in the tight spots.

Yon can see for yourself how smooth
Plymouth Is how easily it handles how
quickly it respondsto the accelerator.Yon caa
sampleFloating Power engine mountings
hydraulic brakes rigid-- double-dro-p frame.
Just"look at all three" low-price- d cars...ride
in themand comparethem.

s
Standardt sedanM6S; sedaaISlOj
rumble seat courts MS; businesscoups . Da
Luxe: sedan1525; sedan J7J;conv.
coupeIJ95; rumbleseatcoupeIMS; businesscoup
1495. PricesF.O.B., subjectto changewithout notice.
US PLYMOUTH AT CHRYSLERMOTORS BUILDING

CHICAGO CENTURY Of PROCRZSS

PLYMOUTH SIX
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OF WORLD EVENTS!'
- 3 7,4

edIntermediary SeizedFor Kidnaping EggTosser'sTarget Head. Indian School JOCKEY GIVES POINTERS TO SON Held In Kidnaping May Be Envoy

r:

f r

PJK A M t B x BBbY aaaaaaaaaaaaaaau. yK3S &5MWTaaY'jt saeaaaraaai "MMPJPWBfv'4 BbBH

ifsmi.w aiaaaamaaaaaaaaiai
William R Dsllnskl (abov). In

Vrthur 8llgson (above), wealthy dieted ai kidnaper of John K

Ittte of th T. D. Slick oil eitatt ottley, banker of Atlanta, Ga . It
choian by the family of Charl thown aa he waa arretted In S?- -

bethel, kidnaped oil man, ae or Antonio, Tex., by federal officers
group to deal with hie abdu (Anoclated Preee Photo)
(Anoclated Preea Photo)

I v.SCUSS CRIME CAMPAIGN ")
1 I 'Go-Betwee- n' Seizea

i

H

a i iihlw tM,Tirr r ...

Ut j JBaWBagsT'''--- Jmj9ssmJSfvif l

,

A ...t. mniaranrae tallri hv Rivmond MolfiV tfl BtCk W3VI Of

nlfylng federal and ttate actlvltlei opened the government'eantl-crlm-

jmpalgn. Moley (right), appointedby Preildent Rootevelt to Inveetl- -

.ate the crime eltuatlon, etarted hie new dutlea by conferring at the
ate departmentwith Jejeph D. Keenan (lelt). epeclal atelitant to the

'.orney o'neral In charge of antl racketeering efforte. and William
anley (center), flret atalttantattorney general. (Aeeoclated Preee
toto)

In GothamRace
Gsts Insull Post

u i, u een former vice pren
NtaJ. Gen John F O'Ryan wai dent of the Clectrlc Bond and Share
oie.i by a group ot New York (u company hae been dieted pren
n leadera to lead a blpart san dent of the Mlddlewcet Utllltl'
Ult on Tammany hall'e efforte to company, the firm now In receive
let a mayor next fall. (Anoclated imp Formerly headed by Martin
fen Photo) lull. (Anoclated Pren Photo)

CUBAN STRIKE DEMONSTRATION

JJfi SPig J r SjgfflJMt FrlyMsaWeaiaaaaaaaaaaaWfeaaaeaaaaa

Strike epreadlng throughoutCuba paralyzed th liland republlo and
treefeda tensepolitical situationwhich wa climaxed by violent rioting
ind bloodshed. Thl plctur taken recently (how Havanaprofessor
mirchlng-l- protest against nonpaymentof back salaries. Thirty of
their numberwer arreited it a result of th demonitrttloruj Associated
fra PhotoJ,

A woman hurled eoae at David
Hutton, estrangedhuiband of Mri.
Almea Semple McPhereon Hutton,
when he appearedIn hlralnglrg act
at Hollywood theater. Hutton
ducked Into the wlnge and waa not
hit. He'a ehown making up for hie
vaudeville role. (Aacoclated Preie

Manney Strewl (above), who al
an Intermediary contacted the ab
duitora of John O'Connell Jr. ot
Albany, N Y., wae taken into cue
tody by New York police for que
tlonlng In connection with hie a

tlvltlee. (Aeeoclated Preee Pho--

Roe of
Ka Yale hae been

ae the new
of at
Kaa. Ha la from the

The of F.
who wae

lain and In
on an
to him In

hie
Preee

INDIAN ESTATE $1,050,000

v "1 M jB

i alffilaTarMf'"" Pm

2( full
near hae won $1 In oil from the estate

of her by of of the Court
of In Her ended years of

with hn li her Moie (Associated Prees

Public Works Advise

Daniel J. of Indlanapolli
was named a regional fo.
Indiana, Illinois, Wliconiln, Ohli

0d Michigan In th
work prograrn.

Pr

Henry Cloud Wichita,
a graduate,

named auperlntendent
Haekell Inetltute Lawrence,

a deecendant
Winnebago Indian tribe. (Aeaoelated
Preee Photo)

Rail Man

family Henry Sanborn,
executive found
hidden a thallow grave

Long leland, bellevea attempt
enenare a brick

echeme" preceded murder. (Ae-

eoclated Photo)

WINS OF

Mk
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Hanna Andcnon Danlele, (right), blooded Creek Indian
living Tulia. Okla, 050,000 money

mother virtue a declelon United Statee circuit
appeali Denver victory leveral litigation.

Shown huiband. Daniels. Photo)

Tobln
advlier

govemment'i
publle (AisoelaUe

Photo)

Slain

railroad

"gold

Frd Perry (bov), Britain
first rnklng nst tar, apturd th
second (Ingle victory In straight
sateby Wllmer Alllion In
th Davis cup InUr-zo- flnala at
Autsull, France, (Aisoelatid frM

-- Photfci
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A. Mack darner, one of the oldeet and beet known Jockeya now

racing at Saratoga,N Y., glvee hie eon. Mack Jr, a few polntereon how
to eaddle a race fioree. (Aeeoclated Preee Photo)

BULLET SCARRED IN MILK WAR

Triii truck wae fired on by etrlklng farmerawho are attempting to
prevent New York produeere from getting their product to market.
Charlee Davli, a driver, la pointing to bullet holee In hie truck after ha
returned to Watertown,N. Y from New York city where he delivered
hli cargo (Anoclated PreesPhoto)

DR. NAISMITH'S SON IS MARRIED

rapiscvi sr''i$L r ''JSJ

When James Nalsmith Jr married Miss FrancesPomeroy in Lawr-
ence, Kas, the officiating pastor was his father, Dr James Naismith
(center), who devised the game of basketball.Dr Naumlth, ehown with
the bride and groom, le an ordained minister as well as pro'tcsor of
Chysical educt on at the Unlve y of I in 3 ( h " r

TWO WOMEN IN 'WIDOW' DISPUTE
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Gov. Flovd B. olaon of MlnnM
William R. Delen.kl wae returned w "ported under conilderatlon

to Atlanta from San Antonio, Tex, Preildent Rooeevett for appoint,
to anewer a charge of kidnaping "?"" mbaeeador to Rueila If
John K. Ottley, Atlanta bankrr. In ;ht "ion la recognized by th
an attempt to get 540,000 raneom. ""''" Statee. (Anoclated Pren
(Aeeoclated Preee Photo) Pho

MKS. JOHNSON JOINS NRA DRIVE

t alv i dU9k. Ms i A J v
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The lateit addition to Recovery Admlnlftrator Hugh 8. Johnl
etaff la hie wife, who hae accepted a place on the coneumeri'proteoMv

bureauthrough which complaint will clear. She will eerva without pay. k
She le ehown talking to her htieband a the begat"her new dutl't --

the national recovery headquarter! In Waihlngton, (AssociatedPreaa
Photo) ,

KegionalAdvisetr

&&MzmEky j&lsJBER A seaman, rescued
from m ealllnn eloon Mthfh haaehait

Clifford B Jonee of Spur, Tex, near Corpue Cnrletl. Tax, after e.will be regional adviser for Texae, Ing tossed about the Gulf of Mc
Louisiana and New Mexico on th Ico for more than a week by aexpenditureof federal public work hurricane, admitted hi real name t
money to,ald reemployment of men. wa John A. Dann (above) and
(Aeeoclated Pree Photo) that he wae wanted In Florida on

Slain In Cincinnati
W ZHBKKbK )vzr--K&- 2

wmuMxxm&tmm Wmft JTmimB
defeating

Th (laying of Oliver Bally
(above), 27.yer-ol- d Cincinnati (o.
eiaiita. waa oeneveasoivea wnen

Fugitive Rescued

shipwrecked

federal charging of emuggllne
alien and narcotic. (Associated
PressPhoto)

NRA Women'sLeadei
yap- - -- . fflff !Ma
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Mis Mary tL Huohea. cMf af
ach contending shs I th widow cf Capt.t f. District Attorney Aubert Dunn at th woman' division of th a.

M. r7..d! !KTtl&r Wt.9 dlecj In alrplan. aecldint In China. m.tM.rldlan, MIm, ald th.t John J. tlonal rcov.ry .dmlnlrtra-H-. M

iT i?.!i7. fun.ral m. hld th.r Mr. Btty DdH.nkl. Cincinnati yhown a she appear at her dMk
frlaht) illd h Tmarrl. I tt In im nd vd with him vciJyouUi, had confessed th. killing. In Wahln,twv HiUM'FfHS
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CHAPTER 41

nonald K. Foster, president r
Bonnld K. Foster A Co, had a

Interested In a new stock is-

sue. Cupid had promised him
fabulous dividends and profit !'r,
ha had taken a flyer In loii. From
the first moment,ht had faKe-- t f at
Bonnie Vaughn. He recalled again
the fantastic Illusions of romance
and forgot the pleasant, practical
companionshipof a girl like Mary.
His youthful strategy and energy
returned, also.

On the day beforeMary was sum-

moned to her mother, Foster bad
purposelydroppedinto the oiflee u
Jameson-Bla-lr on the pretext o.'

seeinr; his friend, when he knew
that Blair was not in the office.

.e had approachedBonnie'sdesk
with almostas guilty an expression
II a youth who Is practicing bis
first deception In the causeof love.
His urbanity was excessive.

"Cood morning. Miss Vaughn."
he startled Bonnie from a new book
which she was reading to pass the
veconds of time betweencalls.

"Good morning oh. why Mr
Foster I wasn't expect! lg to see
you."

"A surprise then"
"A nice surprise. Did you have

an appointment with someone this
morning!

"No I havent. Just dropped In to
see Blair for a few minutes. Is he
Int"

Tm quite sure he isn't, but I'll
aeo. Just a minute." With a flash
of even teeth and scarlet lips, she
turned to the board."Miss Waverly.
Is Mr. Blair in? No? Thank you."
She turned her eyes coyly toward
Foster before she turned her head.
"I'm sorry, Mr. Foster. Mr. B:alr
will not be In until late today. Shall
I hava his secretary arrange for
you to see him, later?"

"No, thank you. Nothing impor-
tant, really. Just dropped In. I'd
rather talk to you, anyway."

"Why, Mr. Foster'" Bonnie af-

fected a shocked Innocence.
"Well forgive me. if I seem to"

bold; but I feel better acquainted
with you than I am. really. Being
Miss Vaughn's little sister makes it
all In the family. I don't like to
think of your working here at this

I

to considera change.
would I? I only took this

temporarily, you know. I should
be so grateful, Foster, and I do
appreciateyour Interest Of
I that it Is more becauie of
Mary than me " shyly.

"Kr yes welt I don't know
about that You don't know
city very well, I take It"

"Oh no, yoi' see had to stay
at home with mother pretty
close"

tUrt.

"I Well, how you like
to have with me some night

ifjjt

. e could talk It over? Ask
iur mother if you may, will you "

Bonnie was Inarticulate, effusive.
dorlng and adorable with her
lanka. "It doesn't seem possible
hat a bit important like you
ould be Interested In poor little
ne. or course,u you reaiiy warn

"Indeed. I do.
norrow evening,
srsconsent?"

She thanked him
that was that!

Shall say lth

your moth--

again, shyly,

Mrs. Vaughn's approval hadbeen
clayed to Foster, accordingly

though It never been tendered
o the daughter; Inasmuchas Bon
is madeno pretenseof ron-iil- ti -- g
er mother about going out to din

ner with Foster.

we

doubt, her outburst of anger
it Mary that night had been oc
uloned by her own guilty e

over having confiscated.
again, Msry's property In the form

mile attentions. Her own
thoughts and reactions w re a

lelee. The thought of capturing
"oster and his wealth and c

the luxury that such a
nan could provide for her, had

- straight to her g'diiy little
head.

She henceforth banished dis-
cretion.

Hy the time Mom had recovered
from her Illness and Mary had re--

-- rned to the office, both
nd Foster wera quite beyond hu- -

nan interference To him. Bonnie
raa a naive and helDlesa child who
eecea to De loveu ana treasur-- n

beautyhad captivated him, her
hy adoration hadwon his
Vhat an entertaining, winsome l't- -
e companion she would be! Ulu-
'ons of romance.Indeed! They en

veloped like a London fog
!lnded his vision and led him to
he brlntk of the precipiceof which

he was happily unaware.
returned to work with

enewed xest and a new counfre
born of resolve and renunciation.
jhe discovered that it was really
ood to see Foster again. It was

first time she had beenava
'rom for so long since she had
een in his employ. She accepted
ler pleasure at seeing him again

I ia a good omen.
you know. I think might get! Of course,having been absent for

you a better placeIf you like ho long, she found a great deal of

"Oh.

Mr.
course,

know

the

I've

see. would
dinner

man

had

Bonnie

Her
heart.

him

Mary her

him

would
work awaiting her. She had plan
ned to work late that night,
robably would for several nights,
o catch up. Foster had greeted
ter with much the same Joy that
'. man greetshis wife when she has
een away long enough for him to
lave stacked every dish in the
Itchen sink, lost mostsof the but

tons off his clothes andstrewn so
nany papers and whatnot over the

floors that he cannot walk without
getting tangled up.

Foster's affairs were in a bad
tate. and he experienced a vast

m eaw-ei, m rmm wavisv---. r i.j"
I kV I YK77LZV?:ti
saaWsiseattHNi

So

all
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Hugh S. Johnson (left) and PostmasterOsneral James A. Farley
Inspect the original drawing of Uncle Elm's new three-cen-t NRA stamp,
100,000,000 of which ars bilng printed to publicize the national recovery
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WOMAN HixD IN MISSISSIPPI DEATH
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relUf at being able to turn thm decidedia accept roster's-- proposal
over to Mary, again. lof marriage andhad Bo wish to

EBie waa not Utile surprise
when he told her to go out early
and gat her dinner; Instead ot ask-

ing her to dine with him, later. But
she dismissed her disappointment
with her usual practical mnnnrr.
for she waa much more concerned
bout getting her work In shape.

than In having dinner with Mr.
Foster; and he, no doubt, thought
she would wish to work later than
was nsual when they had dinner.
afterward.

Frailer had been In the office to
see her that day. Ills Joy at seeing
Mary again had beenunmistakable.
He had sent her mother quantities
of flowers during her illness and
had telephoned Mary every day
while she waa at home. He had
wanted to see her, but Mary toM
ilm that she waa taking a rest.
herself, while she stayed with her
mother. A complete absencefrom
dally surroundings and associations
had been a welcome divergence.

"I have spent the Tonehr days
planning all kinds of things for us

do together when you came
jack." he told her, with sanguine
expectation. "This week has been
ndless, not seeing you. I waa In
'ere a couple of times, and you
'.ont know what a shock it waa to

-- ee someoneelse at your desk. Of
ourse. you won't be here for

but then, I am hoping that
''11 not have to come to the office
o see you then," significantly.
"I don't think Mr. Fester wouh

'.hank you for suggesting that T

night soon leave here, permanent--
" she laughed. "I didn't know

herecould be so much work In one,
lace anywhere In the world, as I
ound awaiting me."
"I didn't doubt for a moment

hat it will be some time before
"oster could 'lnd another to take

your place. But what can a man
vpect Hi knows that he will loe

"ou some day. However. I war t
e you this evening. What shall

we do?"
Martin, I couldn't think of It.

I'll have to work every night for
about a week to catch up. Besides.
mother Isn't strong, and I need to
'lurry home to her whenever 1 can
leave early for awhile."

His keen disappointment was ap
parent

"Well of course. But you will
et me come for vou and drive vou
tome whenu are finished here?

have nothing else to do, you
ennw. Hear?"

Mary was In a dilemma. She had
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courage Martin's xurtner atten
tions. SU11, aha couldnot be too
harsh him. . Mary
that Foster would take'her to din-
ner and then drive her homethat
night, ao she (aid.

I the least Idea when
T'll be Martin
Someother night, please. I should
rathernot think I waa you

for me. Mr. Foster has
been ao I
want to forget but the
work until we get straightened out
again.'

it your I
no to for you

all I am
anyway, waiting for

M

havenl

"Well, have way. hare

hate doing these days.
Juat yor."

And now. ahawaahaving a quick
lunch alone,before to the
office; and upon the curl-on-e

fact that so often things hap
pened. Just the way you hncit
-- 'finned foe them. Life was so be

and upexnectH.
(To Be

xican
Here

With one hundred and eleven
Mexican students In
the Kate school opened
today. The early date was set so
'hat school could be
soon as cotton starts.

Professor John R. Hutto la ;n
charge. Mmes. W. E. Martin and
W. N. Curtis hve returned to their

An Increase I

number of students were In the
higher grades, and mora are i

oected to enroll in a day or two.
had entered the first

'hree grades and In the
fourth and fifth.

At Six

The promiseof cool weather has
caused Sunday School
to become larges as autumn draws
near. Sunday there waa a larger

than there baabeen for
quite a while.

First 487
First Baptist 408
East Fourth St Baptist . . 230
First 1S3
Church of Christ 140

Church 119

Total lJXt
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HOMER HOOPEE

with expected

through tonight

keeping--
walling

generously considerate
everything

objection, waiting

returning
reflecting

wildering
Continued)

School
Opens Monday

attendance,
Morrison

dismissed
picking

teaching positions.

Seventy-si- x

thirty-fiv- e

1,566 Attend Onuses
Local Churches

attendance

attendance

Methodist

Christian

Presbyterian

Trademark

ANViCaP

Trademark RegiBtered
Patent Office

Trademark Registered
U. 8. PaUnt Office

OFP

teergeH.Gentry:

SCCRCrVJILX-BE-

VjVOV

TaReceiveDegree
U. of Soon

Among 11? candidate for the
degree of Master of Arte at the
University of exaa, Included in a
preliminary list compiled by Dr. A.
P. Brogan. assistant dean of the
graduate school Is George Hud
speth Gentry, principal of Big
Spring high schooL Mr. Gentry la
scheduled to receive his degreeat
the summer commencementexer-
cises, August 28. He was graduat
ed from Baylor university with the
degreeof Bachelor ofArts m 1820.

Mom SpringsPicnic

Hono. j visitors from San An--
3elo, th. couples had an all-da-y

plcnle at Mosa Springs and Signal
Mount Saturday.

After the plcnle the couples re
turned to town and hada. party at
the homeof HudsonHenley at 1810
Main Street

to finish the day right.
the couples attended the midnight
matinee aa the last part of a full
day of fun.

The couples were: Misses Tlnneh
Lee Bikes, Dorothy Beard, Dorothy
Rock hold, Messrs. Ed E.
P. Driver, and Hudson Henley.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy of El
Paso are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M.
IC House after a visit In Abilene.
They came to Big Spring Sunday
night and brought Mrs. House an 1

Marvin Jr. with them. Mrs. House
and Marvin Jr. have been visiting
relatives In Abilene and Fort
Worth since Mr Mur
phy Is coachat Austin High school
in El Paso.

Mra L. C Dahmehas return
ed from a ten daye visit to the
World's Fair In Chicago. SheJoin
ed her slaters. Misses Anna and
Emma Wagner, In Cuero, Tenia,
and to Chicago.
Mr. Dahme Is In San Antonio with
his mother and went fishing at the
coast.

Mrs. O. T. Arnold and children,
by her sister. Miss

Jessie Smithof Cisco, are leaving
Tuesdayfor Ruldoso, New Mexico,
where wt'l - -- i vaca
tion 1.
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No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific of insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad- s payablein advance or after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

8 Travel Opportunities 3
WANT to drive car through to

"

.

O

Memphis, Tenn. or Little Rock.
Ark. and If convenient return In
10 day or 2 weeks. Reference!
exchanged. 03 TemperanceSt.

PubUo Notices

Munim

point

number

BECAUSE of the addition of an
other man and a ca we are In
a poattlonto (fire you better serv-Ic-e

on your electric refrigerator.
Call and letus check your refrig-
erator. Elton Taylor, lit East
fed. Phone 223.

xvuo ..(,- -,

BULUVAN, Moore and Neely hare
taken over the TO Taxi service,
office Settles Hotel lobby. New
Tord . nd Cberrolet In use. Can

I AM again operating the Economy
Laundry and will appreciateyour
patronage.We specializela men's
work and family finish. Work
guaranteed. Howard Peters.
Phone 1234.

EMPLOYMENT

Om

18 Agents and Salesmen 10
Manufacturer, over 85 years la

field, with national organization,
requires high-clas- s salesman; ex
perlenced In selling fixtures anr.
commercial refrigeration, refer-
encesrequired; have i utomobile,
"over several counties Phonr.
write, wire, or call Mr Lycho, Gil
W 4th St , Phone Fort
WorUi.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instrument 20
CULBERSON self-play- piano

Call at 511 Nolnn nnd Inspect It

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 21

HOUSEHOLD furnishing must be
priced reaonallv See Guy Tarn-idt-t

or phone 700

82

FOR REN'i

Apartments

a,

NICE furnished apartment,
convenient, close In, private
bath: garage-- 603 Runnels St

FURNISHKH apartment or bed-
room for rent Apply 601 Run
nets St Phone 443 Mrs John
Clarke

ALTA VISTA apartment; cool and
comfortable- - furnished complete
electric refrigeration garage; all
hills paid. Corner E. Bth Nolan
Sts.

COOL and convenient, two 'arge
rooms and bath bills paid rent
reasonable 311 Wrst 6th St

GARABE apartment 3 rooms and
bath modern conveniences,at
509 Nolan

55 Rooms & Boare

82

ROOM, board and personallaundry
at reasonableprices Serve good
meals prepare nice lunches

'See me for rates on meals per
week Mrs Peters, 908 Gregg
Phone

51

REAL ESTATE

For Exchange

55

and

1031

51
WILL trade equity In San Anton'o

residence for rmall clear real
denes In Big Spring. No agents
Address Box WMS, rare Herald
giving full Information.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used CarsWanted 54

BETTER cash orlces paid for ueed
cars Have some good bargain
to offer you See Emmett Hull
East 3rd A Nolan Sts

WARNING- -

cokttktjxi) rs m far n
additions!

course, the national naminisira.ion
must have contemplated that such
a program would necessarilyre ult
In each concernIndividually adjust-
ing prices for Itself so as to take
care of Incrcnsed costs, the admin
istration, however, did not In end
or authorise getting together and
f xlng unreasonableand outrageous
charges The national administra-
tion in Its appeal for cooperation
naked for sacrifice, not profiteer- -
Ins.

"If. as I am told, some these
concerns have already go.ten er

and pricei without a
code in the the
president U going to approve thbir
actions, howev r. honest some of
them may have been. In my judg
ment they are going to sorely
dlsappoln.ed. Despitepropaganda
to the contrary, neither state
federal antitrust laws have been
repealed. The federal laws have
'Imply been modified so as to per-
mit the making of what might
termed 'reasonableagreemcnU as
to labor andunfair trade pracJces,
but subject to the approval of the
president and his right to revoke--
modify, changeor rescind such ap-
proval a time. Attorney Gen-
eral Cifnimlngs has repeatedly
'laxeauiai uie antitrust laws are
till In full force and 'III be em-

ployed for the protection of the

.12 noon
.1:00 p.m.

public His statement applies with
equal force to the laws of Texas,
and I am just giving fair warning,

t

WHIRLIGIG
(cowimur.i) mmi taitm t l

brook no Interference In his drive
to put NaUonal Recovery ovct the
top was manifested in on unadver--
tlsed call the other evening from
NRA to the radio commission.

The general Inquired o- - the ether
boss whether the commissionhad
a right to demandverbatim reports
of everything that went out over
the rudlo. An answer wasgiven
In the affirmative. This seemedto
satisfy Johnson for he hung up
without further requests.

Not that our 00 broadcasting
stations are lying down on the
Blue Eagle. Far from It. NRA Is
getting time on the air almost at
a minute's notice. But U is signif-
icant of what might happen "Just
In case"some small Independentor
some advertiser had unkind things
to say about the blue bird that
Johnsonhopeswill meanhappiness.

Also this Is significant of what
might happen If some radio com
mentator did offend NRA head
quarters.

Would It lead to censorship? Un-
der prescribed "emergency" condi-
tions the government could take
radio over.

Would that be followed by an at-
tempt at newspaperCensorship?

Theseare academicquestions. If
ever put for serious answers there
might be repercussions.

Pockets
A slowly growing movement Is

apparent around Washington to In- -

teiest Uncle Sam In the Idea of
pumping his public works money
directly Into payrolls

Those valiantly trying to sell the
piopoaitlon are arguing that the
quickest way to get cash Into men s
pockets I to put It there. They
uige on lnteiior Secreary Public
Works Administrator Ickes and his
aides that the ,S00,000,000 should
be allocated primarily to filling pay
envelopes.

Say thesecrusaders: Findout If
a proposition is sound, let the local
authorities arrange for construc
tion and have the Government un--
derwrite the weemy pay of the ac
tual workers thereon.

Bum Drivers
Look out for you half-bake-d auto

drivers!
Tour president Is showing lust a

bit of Irritation about theway In
competents are sweeping and
swooping around our highways and
streets. Friends of Mr. Roosevelt
say he has expressedkeen annoy-
ance recently over the number of
dri who should be In
carcerated. He has run Into them
everywhere He has found them in
abundanceIn our national capital.
Perhaps nothing will come of this
consideration of the accident fig-
ures Again perhaps something
win,

President Rooseelthas develop
ed and evidenced some rather
decided views as to how such evils
should be corrected

Notes
President Roosevelt may have

been comfortable at Hyde Park
during his recent vacation but not
so those who accompaniedhim In
more or less official capacities .
The latter stayed ut Poughkeepsle

They csme back to Washington
looking for their mufflers after a
week of sleeplessnights and humid
days NRA is thinking of setting
up a photographic section to make
its publicity complete If the Idea
goes through they'll have their own
s,aff of photographers and you'll
see a lot of swell pictures with a
moral

NEW YORK
II v JamesMcMulIln

Inflation
It if anj ihing but quiet on New

of pay so that men and Yoik's inflation front
women could be employed, ui The inflationists have

of

fixed
expectation Uiat

be

or

be

any

shifted
their tactics Instead of hammer
ing at Washington they are trying
to gnln converts In New York Thy
round that buttlnc their heads
ngilnst the White Housewall In an
effort to spur Immediate action
wncn't getting them anywhere So
they are trying to organize bigger
and better pressuie. Both sides
are fairly dripping with publicity
items saying that Inflation la or
s not --certain.

The Inflation crowd can't quite
understandthe rebuff They figur-
ed thev had everything their own
way So now they are using every
shot In their locker They are
even playing up the August slump
In business as a danger signal.
Actually It Is much less than sea-
sonal and Is cause for congratula-
tion rather than worry.

The campa'gn for converts lsnt
going so well Most of Wall Street
dislikes its sponsorsand la rather
pleasedto see them In a state of
apparent frenzy

Local supporters of NRA are an-
noyed at all the Inflationist activi-
ty They claim the Eagle's flight
will hit speculative air pockets.
They would refer to seeprices kept
quiet until purchasing power ha
a chanceto get in It work.

In spite of all the clamor Inside
betting against devaluation within

DEALING OUT THE BLUE EAGLES IN CHICAGO
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Aa each mall brought In mere signer te Ih national recovery set, worker In the federal building In
Chicago were kept busy sending NRA banners to firm complying with provisions of the recovery ad
ninlstratlen. (Associated Press Photet

two month Is B0 to L New York
authorities closest to the adminls'j
tratlon say that credit expansion
win certainly come first. Bo far It
hasnt had a real tryout. If the
benks can be coaxedor pounded In
to line It may go over better than
anyone expects.

e e

Money-Ins-iders
whisper that Irving

Fisher's commodity dollar is taken
mora seriously as a long; term
proposition than people suspect.
Tou may see signs of a campaign
of public education shortly. Bucn
a campaign ha already startedIn
New England.

e

Britain
Britain pulled a fast one when

she floated a fifteen million pound
Canadian loan In London. It was
the first Ume In years any Cana-
dian financing has beendone out
side the United States. Apart from
winning Canada back to the Em
pire !t will have a bearing on fu
ture hostilities between the pound
and the dolalr

Tou see the Canadiansowe us e
lot To pay their debts they will
have to sell pounds and buy dol
lars That will make It much
simpler for the English to keep
the dollarup In terras of the pound

We won't monkey with any cur
rency war while NRA is at stake.
But you can bet we will have a
strong comeback ready when the
time comes to shoot

Hoarders
The government has figured out

a neat stunton gold boarders.They
still don't want to bring a test to
trial for fear they might lose It.
That would be fatal.

But they can and probably win
arrest a couple of conspicuous
hoardersand. throw them Into jail
It's a criminal offense under the
law. Tb Idea would be to scare
the rest of the holdouts Into dis-
gorging

Of course those arrested can get
out on ball and their trials can be
Indefinitely postponed. This way
the government can avoid the risk
of having its indictment go sour.

If the plan works it will be an
other triumph of mind over matter.

Germany
The ueimon foreign office nas

establishedUnited States branches
of the Secret StatePolice as of July
1. They tried hard to keep it un
der cover. Goerlng'sG.P.U. is now
operating In New York. oBston,
New Orleans.Chicago and Los An
gelas Consular officials direct the
work but the actual sleuthing Is
done by local Nazis

Cuba
The hell that is popping In Cuba

Is nothing to what may develop
If the revolution had come off on

schedule six months ago It
wouldn't have been so bad. But a
hesitant professor gummed the
works and now there are several
factions of thirst
ing for each other'sblood as well
as his. The one think they all unite
on Is blaming the United Statesfor
their troubles. That will make It
nice for Americans who own prop
erty there.

Insiders say that Sumner Welles
tried every trick of the diplomatic
trade to Induce Machada to resign
before It was too late to get a
peacefulsolution. But Machada la
as stubborn as a stable of mu'es
He wouldn't get out until he got
good and ready

Sidelights
One big brewer Isn't satisfied

with the profits from beer He
baa a scout out Investigating what
New Yorkers want to drink .So
far rye Is the front runner with gin
second and champagne third
Tariffs will be quietly jacked when
needed to support NRA subscribers

The aardlnersof Maine signed
up and promptly found themselves
undersold by Norwegian. .The
sardlner protested to the Tariff
Commission and the Commission
will urge ths President to act

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

a

Anderson-Whea-t Rites
Of April 23 Announced

The marriage of Miss Kittle Belle
Wheat and OUls Anderson of this
city, which occured in Lovlagton
N. M, April 23, 1833, wasannounced
here Monday. Mr. Anderson la
connectedwith the Service Barber
Shop here. Mrs. Anderson I with
ths Nabor Beauty Parlor.

600Present
ForRevival

Why I Am Not A Camp
bell ite SubjectAnnounc-

ed For Tonight
The Church of Christ revival

meeting, now In progressat Fourth
and Johnson streets, continues to
grow m Interest. Last night 600
personsheard the local minister,
Melvin J Wise speakon "The Hle--
.ory of the Church of Chrl- -t Dur
ing the First Century, the Apoe-tac-y,

the Reformation, and the
RestoraUon." From the book of
Acts of the Apostles, divine hUtory
of the church from !' '- -

" ........ ..... i . . . . . ,
m rua. on , (t- and the

, w. u. aose01 me iirsi ceu-- -Y- -
i In tn, Mt ,,, u,t chotury.

Mr Wise said In part "After the
nor corn, but It brought forth

ize the departure of the phurch
from the faith, so be wrote this
prophetio statement to the The

'Let no man deceie you
by any means, for that day shall
not come, except there come a fall- -
lng away first, and that m-- n of
be revealed, the son of perdition.'
II Thes. 2.3. To the elders of the
church at Ephesus, Paul said:
inKe heed therefore, unto your

selves, and to all the flock, over the
which the Holy Ghost hath made
you overseers,to feed the churdtof
God, which he he h r . 'i
his own blood. For I know this.
thit after my dej ii, ,. tous wolves enter in anions ,u. .

v. In- - (.. 1.1. .1 '
' v djm,i.; i,i &1UI.JV, JltSU Ml JTOUr

own selves shall men arise, spesk--
mg preverse things, to draw away
disciples after them' To Timothy
Paul said 'Now the Spirit spesk-et-h

expressly, that In the latter
times some shall depart from the
faith, giving heedto ic. t. nr
it", and doctrinesof devils ' I Tim.

So Paul senusTimothy this
charge-- "Preach the word, be In-
stant In season,out of season,re-
prove, rebuke, exhort with oil long
-- jfrering and doctrin For the
time will come when they will rot
endure sound doctrine; but after
their own lu ta shall they heapto
themselvesteachers,having Itch'.r.
cars, and they shall turn away
their ears from the truth, and shall
be turned unto fables' H Tim. 4
2--

Mr. Wise then took up the rite of
creedsand sects,and by the aid of
a chart, gave a br.ef survey of the
origin of someof the major denom--
-- naJons. He then took up the Res
toration movement.

In 1201," he said. "Barton W
Stone,a young Presbyterian minis
ter came to the state of iventucj-- y

-- rom Maryland, and began to plead
for a return to primitive Chri.ti- -

inlty In 1807 Thomas Camp-wl- l,

who was also a PresbyVerlan prea-
cher, came from Scotlandto Amer-
ica. When helandedon American
soil, the rynod was in uesu on at
Philadelphia. They received him
gladly tnd uss.t -- J hi i u pat
ate In Waahingtin c mniy Piniiij-I- -

vanla. He the Lord's tableon
each first day o. mo , . ui toil
ing to the apostol.c custom, and
for this he was cal cd in .on
by the officials of li.j church He
banded in his resign t.on and In
1809 when his v,..c and I i. ,..t3.-ande- r,

came to America, they were
all immersed by Liuer Luce of the
Uaptist denomination fur the re
mission of sm; into Chn t

'Then with Bartcn tuone and
John Racoon Smith, thiy b.t,an to
plead for .he ancient ciun of
things. 7her wcrx & r to 10- -

orra any preceding denomination.
but to restore the Chun, i i i. .'i--t

its original pur.iy. ihcy repu
diated all human names, und re
fused to wear any religious title
but 'Christian ' 'ihey read from
Cod's Word in Lk. 8 11 where
Christ said Mia aeed Is the Word of
Cod.' They also realized that in
the early morning of ere tion God
ordained that every secJ snould
bring forth fruit after its kind. So
they realized that If Gods word
mads ChnLUauj and C. i. . uia
only In apostolic times, by the
preaching of the same Worn, w.ib--

out addition or subtraction, in the
nineteenth century. It would also
make Christians and Christians
only '

'I am now reminded of a visit
Mr. V,...uuii j.j.i.nfci uian made
to Egypt. While there he took
soms wheat seed from Uie old
aiuuuny casket that had been seat
ed lor mora tnan zuw year, ua
cameback to America andplanted
that seed, and what do you sup--

Two Players
Win Matches
From Odessa

SavaireAnd Davis Turn In
Only Victories In Sun-

day Playing

Joe Davis and Bill Savagewere
the only Big Spring players to win
their slnrles matchesajrMnst Odea--
aa at Midland Sundnv. J" won nn
easv match from Dr J K. Woods
of Odessa, 6-- 8--3

Ravare and Frame fought a see--
i.v h4t1 wrffh ftav.v. wtnnfni flu.

mcu. second
y,,

sin

set

i..e

hard driving

Hr,.nHOUr.Iirt grCW.by leaP,"ot
fruit after Its kind In ubstnre
that Is what the prcch- - of 'he
"rc-atlo- movement did They
took the Word of God, which Is the
aed of the kingdom, and nlan ed
it In the heart of the neople. jut
as Peter, John, and Paul did. It
produced fruit after Its kind. I
wondr then If that made thepeo-
ple CampbellltesT If so that Is
what It made of the earlv Chris-
tians, because thesame Word was
preachedIn It primitive purity and
simplicity."

Tonight at 8.15 at the same loca-
tion, Mr. Wise is to speak on "Why
I Am Not a Campbelllte." The pub-

lic Is cordially Invited to attend.

pose it madeT No It didn't produce ajgasgajeBjassj

tilf ii mmtoalt "fcii Mm

whlla yrams garnered on.
The headllaerof the day was the
suMea match between Turner--1

Woeasi and Davts-Sava- g. Odessa
copped Ihe match W. 7-- Davie
shaneon'the service, while Ravage
wee a constant threatat the net.

Jordan lost his singles match to
Turner after a hardgame. Turner
won the first set 10--8 after a long
struggle. Jordan won the next set
8--4 but dropped the dedilng en
counter

Jimmy Jones lost his match to
Wright 7-- 6--. Jonea paired with
Jordan to lose their doubles6--2, (-- 3.

The league Is In a three way tie
Odessahas ten points. Midland ten,
and Bis; Bpring ten. Individual
rankings In Big Spring are: Joe
Davis 24. BUI SavageIt, Harry Jor
dan 7 and Jimmy Jones2.

HOME TOWN
(Continued From Pte 1)

by plunking down approximately
22,000.000 for the two blocks of vot
ting str k necesssryfor control.

The day after he galnM control
contracts for naval vesselsamount
ing-- to more than thirty-eig- ht mil-
lions of dollars came to his com-
pany. Lou 8eymour offered pretty
good evidence, too, that Cord had
no assurancebefore be bought the
companythat he would get the con
tractfl.

I

Y.W.AeNaraes

MissRhotan
As President

Next District Meeting To
Be Held Hrre. Mem

bersDecide

Miss Lillian Rhotan was
elected nresident of Uie
Eighth District Youn' Wom
en's Association of the IJap--
tfst churches forthe next two
vears at the Y.W.A.'s Third
annual House party held in
Midland Saturday and San
day, Aurust 12 and IS, as
quests of the First Baptist
Church there.

Miss Gladys Smith of Bit;
prinn; was elected corre

sponding secretary and re
lorter. Other officers were:
Miss Marcarie Ward of Mid
land, nt; and Miss
Frankfe Barrett of Lamcsa,
recording secretary.

Following the registration Satur
day eveninga banquetwas held in
the assembly room of the Court
House with Miss Margarle Ward,

nt of the Midland YW
A, acting as toastmlstreaa.Musical
numberswere given by each repre
sentative town, and a special fea
ture song and skit, "School Days,

The program Sundayvu aa fo!
'W. (,
The Busday School da&A made

up of the regular Tourtg People's
and. the Evangera Classesand the
vlsUIng young ladles, were taught
by Mrs. J. C Douglas of Big
Spring, A Midland quartet, com
posed of Misses Dorothy Dnuagan,
Kathlyn Cosper, Lois Walker, and
CharUne Parrott, gave a special

Mrs. E Witty, MldUnd leader,
as In charge of the 11 o'clock

service of the T WA The program
Included.

Prelude.
YWA. song, 'O Zlon Haste"
Prayer.
Announcementsand Introduction

of T.W.A s and their counselors.
viienory. GliISmith, Big

Spring.
"What YWA. Is" Lunelle Nix.

Lameaa,
Duet "O It Is Wonderful"

Hazel Brown and Lola Mc Adams,
Big Spri"

"The of Young People In
the Church Mrs. Albert Stell,
Houston

Linck's
TUESDAY

Oats
.ysMKawlSESMS-SS-

Devotional-Glad-ys Kilted,

Closing song and benediction.
Luncheon Infant TlClll Uaugllter

the Court after fti Jfnrjnnaw Ttiiritttl
business meeting held with .... ,".,.. rf,,-- .i
Miss Lunelle Nix, district presi
dent. charge. A devotional was
given by Miss Ruby Hlnes West-broo-

A rising vote of thanks was
given Miss Nix her service
as retiring president and to Mid
land for It hospitality. Lamesa

meeting

s given bv the Maloy Sisters shortly.

R.

,ue

was served 30
which fl

to

of

was decided as the town for the
1934

fSBB

Towns representedand churches
were: Stanton, eight; Westbrook,
thirteen, Lamesa, eleven; Big
Spring, East Fourth Church, three,
and Big Spring. First Church, fif-
teen. Big Spring girls attending
the houseparty were-- Angeletta
Russell, Carrie Ivte, Gladys 8mlth,
Johnnie Ma Short, Marie Pittman,
Gene IL Blank, JosephineInex Sel
lers, Lola McAdams, Lillian Rho- -

ton, Lucille Carroll, Vernell Carroll,
Mrs. J. C. Douglass and Mr. Olie
Phillips.

Chinese
DamageIs Heavy

HANKOW. China UPlCrowlngf
apprehension regardingpossiblere
sults of flood of the Yellow river
near Szeahut was revealed Chi-
nese dispatches from Chengchow
Monday. Dispatchessaid area
fifty miles wide was submerged,
causing loss of life, authorities
feared might total several thous-
and Property losses were said to
be enormous A similar condition
was understood to exlit northeast
of Cheng Chow.

StateManagerOf
Home LoanOffice

Reports Progress
WASHINGTON UP The Texas

statemanager reported Monday
the Home Owners Corporation that
headquartersof home mortgage re-
lief was functioning Texas and
that detailed data will be filed

FOOD MTnttKH
Hfio Scarry Srd A Oresg

ATnOTHSXOKES
4.

3 Sira, FrJrway

AT A VKRV PEXCfe

Dallas

Flood

Six Hurt Crash
DALLAS OPt litis Ore, Cralcr

was killed and - personaIn-

jured Monday when an autotnoble
In ih1ch , rre riding overturn
ed street Intr-sectt- In
Dallui

LOW

in

north

.
at 12 In

House, a IF'was T , .
In

of

for

on

In

an

a

to

In

a

th
rt a

twin daughter of kr and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Wagoner, wasto be buried
Monday af.ernoon following, grave
side services The child a twin
Uter, Donald Lou, and her parents,

survive. Mr Wagoner Is employed
at the Crawford Hotel.

Bread Price Rises
1.4 CentsPerPound,

In P'xtppn C'fs
WASHINGTON UP) Average

price per pound loaf of white bread
In sixteen representativecities itre
about 1.4 cent from February 15
to August 2.

This report was made Mcratav
through the farm adjustment Ad-

ministration by Dr. Fred C Howe,
roisumers'coun-e-L Howe said In
vestigation would be madeIn cities
where price of bread teemedout of
tine. -

a

Commodity Price
Hikes To Cut Down

AUSTIN UP! Glbb Gilchrist
state highway engineer, said Mon-
day rising commodity price wilt
materially reduce mileage a-

porary highway construction that
the highway commission now I
planning.

. a

Jesse Maxwell, station manager
Tf American Airway. Inc, at Can
dler Field. Atlanta, Ga, left Satur
day by plane for Fort Worth, where
he W5s to confer with companyof
flclals beforecontinuing to Atlanta.
He had been visiting here ith
her parents, Mr. a.nd Mr. .Joseph
Edwards. Mrs. Maxwell wilt re
main for a few day longer.

a

MTSSLrrTLK
Miss Bonnie Mae LItt)e has re--. .

turned to the city after aa absence
of some week and asta.(a eoa-nect-ed

with the Settle Ketean--'Salon.

H

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND

A VFRY UP-TO-DA- finishing school. With courses

in Arts andDecoration,Entertaining,Dress,and Beau-

ty. There's also a very important course in "How to

Gft Your Money'sWorth." Everything is absolutely up

to f e minute . . . nothingbehind the times here.

We arereferring to theadvertisementsin this news-ppne- r.

Through them you learn what the commercial

world is doing to make your home,your life, yourself,

more interesting. More pleasant.

The successof industrydependson pleasingyou. It
is throughtheadvertisementsthatmerchants andman-

ufacturerstell you what they aredoing about it. Take

advantageof what industry offers. Read the adver

tisements.
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PAGE SIX

Sitfeefitfafer Near Victory In Golf League
Local Team

DefeatedBy
Coloradoans

Slnnlon npniin Bv Nlnn
Counlv Lin'-anir- Tliir- -

ly-lw- o To Eiplit

BJ Snrinf Rand Belt Rott-
ers mnilcn ffxf.il rIId Snniliv
by ilronHn" n 1 to 10 lpls-lo- n

to tho rp1inlo enfrv on
tho Colorado llniw.

The loss to Colorado ilM
' not pnt f hfl Inrcl knm out of
flio rhamnlonsMp raw, lint
SwcctwiUfra S2 to 8 vl-to- rv

over Stantonpvo tlio Nolan
fcnnntv tram a near-dorM- ve

ndvantaito.
Sweetwater holds an eight point

lead over the local team with 186
point. Midland has 272 and Co'o- -
rado 286. Colorado will finish the
reason at Midland, Lameaa at
Rwettwater and Stanton at Hie
Spring. Midland waa Idle Sunday.

Jieauil at Colorado
No. 1 foursome Robblns and

Morgan won their Individual
Watches; and low bill

No. ? foursome Porter and
nicks lost everything

No. 3 foursome Mason and Cof-- i
feo lost everything.
f"No. 4 foursome Stephens lost.
nd Watt won, noth lost low ball.)

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.

Webb Motor Co.
Itn A Runnels I'hone MA

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courtxms
8rrlcc

HARRY LRES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorney --(iI'1ahc

General Practice In
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum tllrtg.

Phono B"'

-- 4"s

if

All

Texas IueClub W
Houston R0

Galveston ) .... 79
Inllas (17

"?an Antonio 07
Heaumont 01
Tulsa ne
Fort Worth . .. 56
Oklahoma City CO

National ue

Club W. L.
New York OS

Pittsburgh 61

Chicago 61
SL Louis 59
Boston ......... 58

45
Brooklyn ., 43
Cincinnati 44

L.
51
ni
01
02
67
72

43
48
49
D2

B2

61
62
GT

American League
Club W. L.

70 38
New York ,.64 43

53 53
Cleveland 55 57
Detroit 53 6T
Chlca.o 51 67
Boston 47 59
St. Louis 52 71

rZTxn

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

MONDAY'S HTANDINOS

Philadelphia

Washington

Philadelphia

Pet

SUNDAY'S IIKSULT8
Trxua Lraguo

Antorrlo 12 Worth 6.

mi
.008
523
Jill
.477
.438
.431
.333

Pet
.594
.600
.655
.532
.627
.425
.410
JM

Pet
.613
.098
.500
.491
.482
.472
.448
.372

San Fort
OklahomaC ty Houston
Beaumont 2 5, Tulsa 0--

Dallas 3, Galveston 0

National League
Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2
Philadelphia 2, New York 1.
Boston Brooklyn 1

St Louis Cincinnati 3 (sec
ond game12 Innings).

American League
Washington 4, New York 8.

Boston 19, Philadelphia 10.
Cleveland 5-- St Iuls
Detroit 6, Chicago5 (17 Innings)

MONDAY'S GAMKS
Texaa League

Fort Worth at San Antonio
Dallas at Galveston
Oklahoma City at Houstotn.
Tulsa at Beaumont.

Dixie League
Longvlew at Henderson.

rr--

8

GLASSES
t hatSuitYour EyesAre & Pleasure

DK. AMOS IC WOOD
Optometrist

refraction Specialist
M T" . ih eat

fHE BIQ SPRING;ftE&UfrDAILK JlgtAIiDf, M0HDA!rl!VWmQ.AUQiT41M

HELD IN KANSAS CITY SLAYINGS
VtMt isaaaM ""' sffWfrg )Jt saaKJaaaaaaatMsSasaCssaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

BaVaaaaaaaaaaHk. JaE aV"4TV jBHaaCj i jFTSiBbHBBBBBBiIIk. f jl. i MaallHflisHiEswII St3Si. S nltalllBIBiiBH

aaaaaaft it)p Vtj 4 saV H i-- Ik S air '. aaaaafl

Hi' v,2piwTT 4 ' "" W "f V. V W i1- Aw IH

iisHil 'TiJ TStrf. ""? i$if J3.1v'ff'Tfcteaaat v,!a 1

Louis "Doe" Gtaeey (left) was ordered extradited to KansasCity
from Chicago by a federal commissioner for alleged complicity In the
machine gun "massacre''of four peace officers and an escaped convict
In Kansas City In June. It was chargedthe slaying plot originated In
a roadhouteoperatedby Stacey near Chicago. With him Is shown a
federal marshal. (Associated Press Photo)

TODAY andTOMORROW
"Bv WA'.TER LIPI'MANN

Matlcrt of Their Fata
If you talk with the men who

are directing the movement for re
covery you will be given all sorts
of theories to explain what they
aro doing You will not find, I

Shreveport at Tyler.
Pine Bluff at Jackson.
Baton Rougeat Kl Dorad.

American League
Boston at Detroit
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
(Only gamesscheduled).

National League
New York at Philadelphia.
(Only game scheduled).

TKANSFEB
STOKAOE

TEAM WOHK OF ALL KINDS

JOR U, NEEL
Phone70 108 Nolan

think, that they are working ac
cording to a comprehensive and
definite plan. You will not find
that there existsa clearly formu
'ated policy embracing and co
ordinating the many different mat
ters with which the government Is
concerned. Much Is said about the
New Deal. But there Is no dog
matlo creed, enunciated from on
high, which everyone believes In
who has responsibility In

Not only In the details ofadmin-
istration, but In the decisions of
policy as well, circumstances and
personality. Individual force and
eccentricity, factionalism and fa
voritism, accident and Improvisa-
tion, rather than logto and theory
and formulae, are usually the de
ciding elements To some tempera
menta a close view of the conduct
of affnlrs will, therefore, be dl
couraging Looking for a senseof
definite direction and clear pur
pose, they will find only arguments
nd practical expedience;they will

ADVERTISEMENTS
Maz The PenniesBigger

WHEN JamesRuchananwatt President andtall beaver hnta were In

voguo; when gentlemen wore broad cavatannd ladies wore hoop skirts,

the pennies thoytossedto children were asbig asquarters. Rut tho cart-

wheel coppers your grandfather got for hooping his lace collar clean were

not asbig in buying power as the pennies of today.

A iienny then might buy a pastry, or ten of them take one to tho

Fair, but your great-nu- nt and grout-uncl- e couldn't have gone to a movlo

at any price.

Sixty yearsago the ladies coulfl go shoppingfor dry goods and buy

Bilks that would makeyou greenwith envy, linens that were linens and

broadcolths that beggar description. But what their favorite store did

not have they usuallygot along without.

You can pick up your dally newspaperand In fifteen minutes yon

can know what the different shopsare offering In fabrics, patterns, va-

rieties andqualities that great-grandmoth-er never dreamed could be

gatheredtogether under any conditions.

Times havechanged, andso havemerchandisennd business methods.

One of tho Influences that lias helped to bring about so much of change,

that has helicd to multiply opportunitiesand increasetho spending slzo

of our pennies Is advertising.

Every merchant,every manufacture knows that advertising ma-

terially reducesselling costsby Increasingtko demand for and dlstribulioa

of the productsof hundredsof thousandsof mills. Indeed, many of tho
things wo count todayas necessities or simple luxuries could not bo mads
and sold at their reasonablepricesexceptas advertising has createda
broad market for thorn, making millions of salesat little prices aad Uttls

profits.

,;vrr;'o h
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StrengtheningOf Fight For Better
WestTexasCrudeOil PricesUrged

By PresidentOf New Organization
see not a revolution and a recon-
struction but a very active nnd

example of muddling
through To other temperaments
tho character of the movementwill
bo neither astonishingnor discour
aging. They will recall that the
method of muddling through the
classic method of the English- -

speaking peoples, and that using
this methodthesopeoples have suc-
ceeded, as no other peoples have,
In riding out the storms of history
and remaining free.

Clear doctrine andrigid purposes
that apply to a whole nation have
to be paid for: for their price Is the
suppression of Individuality and
the regimentation of op'nlon. A
community of free men, who pro-
ceed by argument to leadership
and consent, necessarily work out
their policies as they go along. Ev
ents rather than theories, experi
ences rather than doctrine, supply
the reasons by which men are
brought Into line. They do not ad-

vance In a straight line, but for-
ward and backward and sideways.
and most of the time they look w
If they did not know what they
were doing or where they wero
jolng. Sometimes they do not
know. But our political traditions
teach us that it Is better to move
Irregularly but with the minds of
the people participating and con
vlnced, than to Impose grndlose
logical patterns of conduct upon
them, and compel them to obey.

As we look back over the specta
cular history of the past six
months, notlhng. It seemsto me, Is
so Impressiveor so deeply reassur
ing as the evidence we have had
that there arc Indeed great reserves
or political wisdom In a nation
habituated to The
knowledge to do this or that par-
ticular thing may be lacking. We
cannot be certain, for example,that
we have chosenthe best of all poa
slble monetary policies. We do not
know as yet how to adjust our In-

ternal measureato the outer world
We cannot see very far ahead aa
to how the agricultural control
will work or what will be the con-
sequencesof N.H.A.

But what we do know Is that In
the spring we overcame the par
alysis of government in Washing
ton, and were able to achieveuni'y
onnction We do know that we
were able fo sweep aside the ob-

structions of organized minorities
and the Influences of private pow
crs. We do know that we have
soen new energies, new faces
young men, enteprislng and hopeful
minds in tbe responsibleposts. Wi
do know that the national spirit
has been rovlved, that frightened
calculation Is giving way to con-
fidence and even to magnanimity.
Men no longer feel, as they did
some months ago, thatour soclty Is
doomed and that they are Impotent,
that they are, caught In a current of
forces which carries them Irresist-
ibly along.

Wee
Thus, although the statistics do

not show that we have recovered
prosperity, though millions are still
without the decenciesof life, we
have recovered our courage, our

t, our faith In the power
of mind and will to determine our
fate. While this lasts there can be
no doubt as to the outcome. We
shall not be destroyedby mistakes
We shall not be saved by bright
'deas We can be destroyed only
by demoralization, we can be saved
only by our own resolution As
long as the spiiit of the nation Is
as coherent and as temperate, as
confident and as magnanimousas
It is today, there Is no danger Dc-cl- s

ons can be made, and If they
are wrong they can be reversed
Plans can be adopted, and when
they don't work they can be Chang
ed

For recovery Is not a fitting to-
gether of cogs in a broken-dow- n

machine, It is a renascencein tho

s

The West Texas Landownersand
O'l Producers Association la urg-

'nr all landowners In West Texas
to become membersat once of the
organization that n united front
nay lie presented In Austin at the
'cnr ng before the Texas uallrond
Commission when allowables for
Texasoil fields are set

Claude Alkman, president of the
association,Bald that f-- e organisa-
tion needed 2,000 additional mem-
bers by the end of the week.

"This drlvo Is prompted by two
conditions," ho eald "First, tht
low price for West Texas oil and
lecond, the threat thnt the already
'w allowable In West Texas Is lo
be cut still more. Every land own
cr In West Texas should join this
association and lend his whole-
hearted support to It In this battle
to bring prosperity back to the
farms and ranches In West Texas,

"Due to tho ruinously low prices
laid for West Texaa crude thepaat
hree years, over 2,000,000 acres In

leaseshave been dropped from the
--oils by West Texas oil companies
On an avrage of 50o per aero ren
tal, this meansa olss of $1,000.0001)0

er year to West Texas land own-
ers. On another 2,000,000 acres the
yearly bonus has been reduced for
mother $500,000 00. West Texas
land ownera hava been forced to
stand this loss at o time when the
irlces for wool nnd ciittle have
een the lowest In history and It

las been a severe b'ow The oil
compancs could not be blamed be
cause incy could not continue to
hold theso leases and pay thD
high rentals when selling their oil
at a price of from 20c to 50c prr
barrel lower than competitive o'l
In East Texas and the Oulf Coast

Price Effects Exploration
"Now, let's supposean oil com

pany makes a survey of ceitaln
acres In Texas with the object n
mind of leasing some acreageand
drilling a well In checkingover the
present price of West Texas oil at
30o per barrel and Gulf oil at 65c
per barrel, he will naturally be In
cllned to buy his acreagewhere he
can sell his production at a h'ohcr
price for the simple reason that It
costshim Just as mucn to produce
a barrel of 30o ollas it doesa bar
rel of 65c oil

"If he investigates a little
he will find that on drilling the

well in West Texas he .ll be pro
rated down to the marginal allow
able on that well, but If the prop
orty happens to be In the Oulf
Coast area he will be permitted
sell pretty close to his complete
output. This Is due to a rompotl
tive condition In the Oulf Const
ond East Texas area which does
lot exist In West Texis duo to our

d stance from mmkrt The solo
objccK thrn, of the West Tcx'is
juu1 Owncrj and Oil Producers

Associationaro (1) to wipe out un-
fair discrimination in prices pal, I

"or West Texas oil as compared to
those paid for oil In other areas.
and (2) to see that West Texasgets
Its fair Bhare of the allowable al-

located to Texas
"The big leaseplay and the many

drilling operations along tho Gulf
Coastal area aredue to these two
facts: (1) the price paid for their
oil, and (2) the large market af-

forded their production. If other
areas In tho state are prorated as
severely as West Texas hus been
and If the price of West Texas oil

energy and character of a people
ii"or whatever the right or the
wrong of this or that, in a nation
as among Individuals, wlu n the r
spirit is strong thfy ate Invim ible
to circumstanceand master of theli
fate

(Copyright, 1933, New York
Tribune, Inc )

Mr, Llppmann logins his
summer vacation today Ills ar-
ticles tit "Today and Tomor-
row" will be resumed In those
columns upon his return.

HELL
AND

,1 CAtfAsaa! VftsaasaftsaasmT VaaisaaAsttaaaMsal, ftAUtfXtfBA'

ia rafaved up to the.point tht rep--

reneeta KM tt thus, even man
la certain to drUUaii

will flralthe
on experlencedia law year ago.

After Wost Texaa Again- -

"There la a rumor afloat that a
certain group of Kast Texaa pro-
ducer are using their Influence
upon the regulatory authorities to
keep East Texasproduction to the
ixgii point It no onJoys, auU lo
InKe 2U),000 barrels per day uwuy
.rem other areas In the state In or
uer to bring the total production
of lt.xaa within the limit act by
.no National Government

1m

ihey plan to do tins on I hi
grounds that Eaiit 'Icxhs Is pioiul
d on a well potential hauls und
uat if the inUH pool und othui
ush urv.un uio pi united In tliui

inuiuiei, tu.s uun bo done. Ceituui
wells in tile 'iuUs Pool and oltici
.lush alean in Wist exas enjoy n
arger ullownuio lur well thnn those
n 'lei as, but this In due to lo
.act tint fewer we.Is were drilled
allU lli t H Weil Oil iUJ lulLri biiotm
iavo a lari,or allownhlo 1 cr ncli
iliun If 10 or 12 wills weie drlllisj
in tins some acn.uge,which Is the
casein Kast Texas.

"West Texas lias been prorateu
on the acreagennd potential hulls,
nd, while v.a have not been lutlm

Zicd with the low allowables given
our poois, wo huve been Battuflea
U ythe way It has been divided
among leasesin the pools West
lexau producers and royalty own
er will resent any Interference by
uio rogulatory bodies in the method
n which this allowable Is divided

and will object strenuously to pro
rating their wells on the same
basis usod In East Tcxns The
has not hc.n a single Injunction
isked for or gi anted ngainst regu
latory bodies In their method of
allocating production In Wi st Tex
as. In contrast to tho hund'eds In
'he East Trxos urensand wo thlnli
that theserime bodies c m let well
enough alone in Wet Ti mis ren
they aro crrlilnly hull n trouble
n the ( ti - d chi'i i

Mut Wnteh llenrlng
ino huve lin'hoil mis-'o-

of Texas Ins culled a i it ide
hearing at And in on Aui irst 21 In
order lo bring the ulnto nliovwihle
within the figures alln-- ii l lo lex
is under the new oil re 'o It be
hooves every land owmr, loyalt
owner, and oil producer In West
Texas to be lopresented either In
crson or by some nssoeiHti in it

that meeting to see that West Tex
as Land Owners and Oil Producers
Association Will be there looking
after the Interests of Its members
and we urge ou to Join this asso
ciation at once in order to have
your Interests representedthere.'

Mickey Mouse
Notes

"Courthlp Under Difficulties"
was the binge I'how given Sa urdiy
morning st the Mickey Mouse
meeting The cast lnrluiled Tl C
Tell s Snobhleton, Oene Hnrdv
' liwellen as Jones,nnd MnrpiHute
Heed as PiudeneeWlnterb ttom

Helm i Jo Huffrngton who Is 3
enrs old, sung two nnr ev sont,s

which were popular with the nu- -

dicnie
Out rlng officers reeilved (hi lr

parsesto nox. Hatnrdtv show snd
will he gueits of the club

New officers for the next six
weeks aro Chief Mickey, Julian
Fisher; Chief Minnie, Mary Pearl
Ulrdwell; Flag Hearer, Edward
FIsherj Courier. lAircna May
Payne; Song Leader, Peppy
mount, Heportor, Mamie Wilson,
Pianist Emily Stalcup,Sergeantat
Arms, 'Hill Inkman, ond Sergeant
at Arms, Randal Luvelle.

Any girl or boy who wishes to
apply for the office of cheer ltader

The Super-Curlin- e

Permanent Wave Machine lias
been placed eiiluHltrly In the

bKTTLKB HK.AUTY SHOP
I'liono 40

viaMTJMrirwrTfiraTanMtcr
J ONE STOP

For All s liir Your
Automobile

G.&.I. TIKES
IIILO& JAY

l"h ' 1lh S 'enrru WW. iinsjiwjw'; j vito? aw
TTMI IM Ml lllll

HR0YER
Wish To ExpressTheir
Appreciation For The
Splendid SupportAnd
AceeptanceOf

SuperShell Gasoline
and

Shell Motor Oil
Many, Many Thanks!!

can eaM Mrs. Hooter at WL.
Thoeaaa Arthur Coffee we-tJ-

song contest-- The Mice learned a
new Bong at the latt meeting. (A.
grown up visitor from n

aid that ana had never heard,
of boya and glrla Blag aa en.

thualaatlcally na tht Big Bprlnst-Micke-

Mouse Club. ' i
Parents of Mica are Invited to1

attend theclub meetings,

New officers are aixed to meet
Mrs IIou cr at the Hit at 10,45--
Wcdnesdaymorning to prao-c-o tint
new ceremony.

The Ilhyth.il Hand will meet
Wednesdaymorning at 10 o'clock
at the Illtx theater

Saturday's stage show will
announced In Friday's papers.

Rcnri llnrnlil Waal Ads

No
Limit
Days

mrami thai during August,we
are going to the limit to help
jou save-- alt you can before tbrr
Inevitablerise In prloeal

We ore reluctant te advance
prices and shall so slowly
leruiM na are fertunate hi
having large stocks purchased
nt low levels.

Neverthelessas thu govern
mi it. :uiional Itecovery Act
(ontlnues to Improve conditions

present I w prices will become
pa-s-t history.

So list your nerds for months to
oni m and rush to 1'onney's

liiiv nil you can. Later on yon II

lejoloe In these savings You'll
llmnli ua for helping you make
such savings.

TIIKSK PRICES AIUB

NOT toil LONdl

Silk
Dresses

Silk
Slips ...

Bilk
Gowns ..,

Crepe
Pajamas

DrAHslerea.
each

Priscllla
Curtain

Cietonne
Curtain

Panels,
fringed

M irrpilHCtte
Panels

Sets

Sets

and plain

Nationwide
Sheets, 81x90

Pillow
C.i'M

lloll'O
Dresses

ltnon
Cotton Slips .

Child's
Ilayon Undies

Ladles'
Itayon Undies

Flat Crepes,
all silk. 6o ..

Women'a Elk Tlea,
Composition sole

Women's sandals,
satin, patent, calf

Women's
pumps.

bc.ge A white
straps, ties

Child's
Play Oxfords

Canvuus
Footv.ar ....

Scout bul
Work tlhoes

Summur
Work Pants

Boys' Wlulo
stuped p nts

Hoys' and Uin
Play Suits ...,

l.oys'
Wash Suits ..

. avy CiiuVoniy
Work ShirU ...

Work Pants
Ov oralis,

). 81a

I eathcr palm
Ciirndti t 03

' irt & bhort
'lets

I 'unts,
aO In.

- t Color
Prints. 30 In . .

I iln color
Urondcloth, SO In

'i1 i er
Prints, yd.'.

Vnnh Cloths
3 for .

tiullan design
Dlanltets

$1.45
... 98c
$1.49

... 98c

... 19c

... 49c

... 49c

... 49c

... 19c

... 89c

... 10c

... 49c

... 49c

... 15c

... 49c

... 98c
.. 98c
$1.41

1.49

69c
49c

$1.25

..98c

..'98c

..49c
25c

59c

Ol...- -

$1.10
2ftc

4?c
8r

IC--c

10c

Tc
10r

$1.98
THE 8TOItK OF

PERSONAL SERVICE

a

ba

do

..

..

.

...

...

...

...

...

J. C. Penney
Company

Phone610 Big Spring

iM

I


